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News 

Flashes 
Labor Survey 
• LINCOI~N, Neb., Aug. 6 (AP)-o 
SbLi.e Labor Commissioner V. B, 
Kinney said tonight a. labor survey 
1:>1 river pl'ojects In Nebraska now 
Is in the hands ot Gov. R. L. Coch· 
rat\. 
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Cloudy Today 
lOW A: t>artq ClOUd,. wttn MalDC 

tanperature today; tomorrow fair. 
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; The governor requeated (I<e Inve .... 
tlgaUon atter he ''OOelved complainUl 
thaL J{1\nsas and Missouri men were 
being employed Oil Nebraska. a.nd 
Iowa Job •. 

Kinney declined to divulge the 
contents oe the repOl·t, and Gov. R . 
~. Cochran was out of the city on 
a speaking tour. 

Economist Sees Rising Taxes II 
As Outcome of Drought Period 1-=========;::====== 

CHARGE "AMERICAN IMPERIALISM" Plans Neutral Dr. Thorpe Ad~its Previous 
Position In Marriage, His Lawyer Declares 

Marriage Denied 
AMSTERDAM, Aug. 8 (AI')

G0881p of a royal marriage link· 
IIIg Dulch and Swedish royalt,. 
.IId ., the neur end to thrifty 
Queen Wlihellllina.'s as·yoar 
reign In the Netherlands WI!.!! 
of/icl"'ly denied tonight. 

Bases Prediction on Dry 
Spells of 1934 And 
In Previous Years 

F ear Prolonged 
Civil War In 
Ranks of Labor 

Spain Conflict Bullat.-a lAtloruey Anderson Says 
He Has Certificate 
To Prove Statement 

Bolh sides of the rumor
that Queen Wllhelmlna would 
"bdieat. her throne and that 
her d ... ughter, rosy cheeked 
Prlnce8S Julian... would marry 
J'rlne. Chlttles of Sweden a"d 
rule with him as con80ra-were 
CIIiled "abSOlutely unfowlded," 

485 Discharged 
CHICAG{), A~. ti (AP)-)l'our 

hundred and elghty·flve election 
judges and clerks of Cook county 
(Chicago) were discharged today by 
the county board of election com· 
missioners on charges of permit. 
ling or committing irregularIties In 
the April prima,")' in Illinois. 

The mass dismisSal, which Board 
President Alexander J. McKay 
characterized as "prObably the 
greatest number ... ever dlscharg· 
ed at one time," followed four 
munths of inveatlS'atlon Into 2,liOO 
complaints. 

CHICAOO. Aug. 6-Rlslng tlixes 
we,'e forecaBt tonight by Ernest 

Hahne, Northwestern university 
eco nomist, as a probable "eault or 

By the AHoolated Pre •• 
WASH[NGTON, Aug. 6- Fear of 

a prolonged civil war In labor ranks 
the drdught. over th e conditional order or the 
, Basing his predictiOn on the cco-
1D0mic effects of dry spelis of 1934 
and previous year., Hahne oaId Ihe 
country could e"pect: 

1. An Increa.'lB In taxes to support 
the needy and unemployed. 

Heduced crops, he said, have aJ
roady created a shortage In the de
mand for farm hands with the reo 
Ilult that the jobless migrate to th.& 
cities and go on the relief rolls 
~he,'e. The tax rise would be need· 
~ to handle the heavier load. 

Real Estate 
• 2. In the drought states, real es· 
tate tax paym en ts a,'e likely to fall, 
Ihe a.dded, forCing either an Increaf!" 
\In local levies 0" curtai1ment of the 
ifunctlons of local government, such 
aa schools and police. 

School years were shol'lened In 
1934, he recalied, and school teach· 

American Federatlon of La.bor ex· 
ecutive council suspending 10 memo 
bel' unions wa.s evidenced today bY 
a dispute between rival leaders over 
the Immediate effect of the actlon. 

While war talk was soft pedaled, 
William Greon, president of the ted. 
eratio n. took Issue with a commit
tee for Industrial organization esti· 
mate that suspension of the unions 
would split a. "substantial major. 
ity" of cen tral labor bOdies. 

Local U UlOll8 
About 1,000 ot these central bodies 

-each "epreSenting all the local 
unions In a community-are scat· 
tered throughout the country. Re· 
garded by labor men as extremely 
Important, they handle all local 
Issues. 

After the federation's executive 
Cou ncil ordere<l the suspensiOn of 
the ten committee fOr Industria.l 

.. 
1:_0 Veluques ae~te Solo V~ez Julio Ra Velasquez 

By Ibe A ..... I.W Pre .. 

PARIS, Aug. 6-FraDce to; 
night hastily drafted the tcxt 
of aD eight power agreement 
for non· interference in Spain's 
civil war to forestall any aid to 
rebel forces by Germany or 
Italy, 

Authoritative French sources 
indicated the government's ac
tion was hastened by the deci
sion of Reicltsfuehrer Hitler to 
protest to the leftist government 
of Barcelona. against reported exe· 
cutton of four German cItizens. 

An article In a Rome newspaper 
urging recognition of the rebel gov
ernment also WILl! a tactor In spur. 

ring draft of the definite program 
for non·lnterventlon. 

The question raised by Italy IlBk· 
ing distinction between non·lnter· 

venti on and neutrality wlJI be an· 
swered In the French text, oftl· 
clals Indicated, by clauses with· 
holdll1g recognitiOn ot the rebel gov· 
emmen t Ilnd forbidding prlvato In· 
dustrles to sell war supplles to 
either torce In Spain. 

ers' salarles went down as low as organization unions unless they 

M P R '40 a month. withdrew from the committee with· rs. ape ecovers 3 'r I Ib tax·, I h f . ' nv S Ie e8 n teoI'm in 30 days, Green explained to reo 

Thl:ee of eight Puerto Rican nationalists convicted of con· 
spiracy to overthrow the government in federal court in San 
Juan, are seen behind bars in jail at San Juan, where they were 
lodged prior to being tl'ansfened to federal prisons in the United 
States. 'l'he nationalists, who seek ' independence 'from the United 
States, say that" American imperialism" is responsible for the 
conviction of their leaders. Sl1own, left to right, above, al'e 
ErasIrlo Velasquez, Clemente Soto Velez and Julio Ha Velasquez. 

'l'he powers agreed in prlllclPle 
tonight were France, Great Britain, 
Germany, RUssia, Italy, Belgium, 
the Netherlands a.nd Czechoslovakia. 
Portugal's attitude was not yet all' 
parent. 

D~JS MOINES, Aug, 6 (AP)- of higher prices for food and an. In- pOl.ters that s uspended unions would 
Mrs. Oran PiliP of Dubuque, widow creased cost of living are likely. be rJUt out of all sta.te federations 
or the highway pa.trolman s lain Short Crops and central bodies. 
Ap"11 30 In a gun ba.ttle with a The economist explained that Bropby 
bandit, today was reported as reo sho'"t crops not only boost costs ot 
covering satisfllctorlly roHowlng an [eatables, but affect "certain man.u
operation for apllendlcltls at Mercy factu"ed products." 

John Brophy, director o[ the com· 
mlttee for Industrial org ... nizatlon 
and John L. Lewis' first lieutenant 

Investigators 
Of St. Louis 

Seek 
Plane 

Cause 
Crash 

Germany hlld not replled tormally, 
but diplomatic sources said "a.dhe
slons or op inions e"I)lieltly favor· 
able" we,'e received. 

hOllpllal here. In addition to taxes, Hahne-ra.ted In the commlltee's drive to bring 
ali workers III each big Ind ustry 

Ital)"" reply, With l'egerva.tJons, 
ralsod the question whether sympa· 
thetlc expressions tn some countries 
had "Ot alreMy constiLuted 11 "clam· 
orous, d"ngerou~ Corm or Interven. 
tion "-an appa"ent sla.p at lefUst 
France and communist RU8sla. 

Into one union, told reporters this 
would split "8. suUstantial major· 
ity" of the central bodies. 

Oreen maintalned, however, tbat 

Mrs. Palle becamo III Tuesday eve· by col1eagues an authority on. tax 
ning while viSiting at the home of flnance..-<lald buslllC<;s would feei 
Mm. Luulse JOlllIH. She was t"ken the drought's effect in seve,·al ways. 
to the hosPital at once and the op· Railroad carloadiogs drop abrupt
emllon waH performed Wednesday Iy when harvests fall to come In, 
morning. he asserted, ' ana since carloadlngs "less than one·thlrd" would be ar· 

constitute one Index of general fected. 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 6-1(1 Its batte," n bureau of all' commel'ce offlelal. 
cd instr~ment8 and retracted land- 'iV. S. Bartlett, ChiCago, assocla· 

ted wi til Ilhe Great La.kes coal and 

Burned to Death 
BEAVER }!'ALLS, Pa., AlIg, 

6 (AP}-A JIIovblg vall skidded 
down perilolls Fallston hUi 
today alld crllshed Into all aut.,. 
",obile, starting a fire that trap
ped 1\ mother und her 12·year· 
old 80n and bUl'Ded them to 
death, 

The accldeJl~ ended a vaell' 
tlon journey of the falully of 
Jlert M. 8rolllley, drlvlllg from 
Brentwood, Md.. to Camontlll, 

Lemke 
CHICAGO, All!,;. 6 (.H'I-Hepre· 

• elltallve William I,emke of North 
Dakot.. uilion Ilarty candidate for 
p,'esldenl, charged lonl!,;ht that gov' 
ernmellt agencies were "trading 
away OUt' dome5tic ml.l.l' kctfoJ " and 
suggested that Inte.'natlonal t,'ade 
be left to "take care or Itself." 

Lemke, In an udd,·."" prepared 
for "adlo (W LSI drllvery, asserted 
the Cederal rp~e"ve system and the 
trea-u ,'y depurtment hud "conaist· 
ently "efu8ed" 10 do for American 
peOlllo what had boen done for for· 
elgners. 

Long Council 
Meeting Seen 

A 10llg and Important me Ling of 
Ihe Iowa City Cou ncil Is anUclflQted 
,0/' lonlght. 

Besides regular routine maHct8'
InclUding the ,-ea(11 ng of mlnutee ror 
leveral pa.st meeting8-the council 
Will make further and Impor(JI.nt 
~han8'es In Its budget, which was 
~omplled July 24. A POll8lble fur· 
iher city tl\." Illv y reduction of 
~rom tour.flfth8 to one mlll WR8 
~n here last nlrht, 

Then there wllJ be tho additional 
1>rohlem Of the peti tion of the Su· 
per·Servlce Oli comflQny for per
fm1e8lon to Install guollno tanks on 
Ihe Koser :arothel1l property north 
of the !;,olly Inn !'estau .... nt on high. 
(Wily 161 80llth of the Burlington 
I1reet bridge. 

There 18 a 1It"onl!' P0ll81blllly that 
the matter msy be referred by the 
council to tbe city planning com
million. 

University CIt Iowa rePf'lleenta
tlvM hav& objected to the location' 
or & CUling 8tatlon OppOllite tM 
l1ydraulic8 la.borator)" 

busl1ess conditions, !lC<:ur!ty ma.rJ 
kets reactions so mellmes fo llow 
their varlaU0118. 

Lapses 

Ing gear, InvestigatoNl sought to· Italy asked also what efCect the 
coke company. neutrality pledge would have on 

day the cause of the cra.sh wbleh B. R. McDavlU, Chicago, a. cam. 

A d pl'lvate Interests, 

O mo ccuse last Illght killed all eight persons imcmlal artist. Russia Imposed two conditions to e S· !aboard f'hlca~ and Southern'~ all' C. B. Wright, Hinsdale, Ill ., west· 
'" e~ her acceptallce: PortUgal must be 

, I)rn representativ.. of tbe Lake 
• Hahne said a. severe dl'ought U8'~- Of P d liner, "The City of Memphis.' ~: Included, a.nd "certain states" must rOpa"an a Tankers cOl'poratlon of New York. 
ally brings lapses In the Intel"est r; Wby Pilot Cal'l Zlnr tu rned and Qeo"ge Grleshader, Oak Park, Ill., halt Immediately "ali aSSistance giv" 
payments on farlll mortgages with M . B ' ~tal·ted back for Lambert·St. Louis pnana.ger of a. dental supply firm. en to the rebels." 
companies which. specialize In them OVle ureau Iffiunlclpa.l airport, within a. few A.thUl' R . Holt, Newton Center, The latter Ihnl ta.t\on was seen In 
reeling some consequences, minutes after he hM tskcn off for Mass" real estate officer of the French circles as a flat chal·ge of 
\ The ecouomlst, wbo haa a farm Chlca.go, 'Was 11 mystery the Inves- New England TWIt company, 808. fllBcJst leanings by Germany and 
of his own in drought drted Kansaa By the A .. ocl .. led I'r... tlgators hoped to dispel. Iton. Italy. 
~xpressed dlsag"oement with opln- WASHINGTON, Aug. G-The I'e- Declining to speCUlate, bureau of Ground Crews Appearance ot Italian Illanes, al· 
Ions that the farmer as a. whole publlca.l committee said tonight a.lr commerce Inspectors studied Lbe For tbree ,hours, beginning when legedly canylng arms to rebel 
would be " better ofr" because of the 'tbat " IL moving picture pro_nda \Wreckage and conslder.oo the stories IjI.n ala.rmed fa"mer reported hear- trooPS In Morocco, and a "cour· 
drought. bureau" had been ""tal)llshCd In Ihe of ooveral near eyewltnesscs. l"ro[n tlng its motors suddenly gO dea.d, teay call" to rebel headquarters by 

Iwo"ks progress administration, and Pilot James Benedict. who brought (C't'0und orews "of the air line search- German naval officers spurred 
a contraot made with Pathe news ~he plane lnto St. L ouiS f,'om New (cd feVel'lshly (Ol' the I>laile, They France to Pl'opose the non·lnterven• 
to produC(l films untIl ne-xt July at Orleans, they leamed It wa ... in pel" I discovered It, 11 s"aLtel'ed, ta.ngled tlon program . Prominent Oil Ia. cost of '4.280 fol" eacb 600 feet. fcct mechanical order when he land· mass of wreckage, early today 00 a Widespread European war mlght 

M S d Under the contract, the statement 'ed, tarID four miles north ' of the alr- result, the Fl'ench predicted, If gov· en urren er l!ILid. the film o,·ganlza.tlon Q.g'·eed }!'lrst Results po~t. crnments took a hand In tbe SPan· 
to release "one news reel story 'l'he first results of the illVOStlga.- All ' of the victims, except one, ish conflict, 

10 in Tulsa Area Answer 
Indictment Cbarging 
Sherman Violation 

on t he subject of WPA actlvltl~ .lIon may be given comorr!1W wben bad been thr!1Wn rrom their scats Commun: .. ts 
each month" through a nationaJ iSt. LOUis County Coronel' Luke B. into ·the plowed field. Apparently .... 
news reel . Tl e"noll cOnducts an Inquest Into a ll wet'e killed Instantly. Organise Support 

Handbook the deaths of Z1e" , hi. co-pilot, Rus- The pla.ne took off at 9:56 p:m ., PARIS Au . 6 (API-The 1'1 Mist 
10 anothe.' stAtement, Represent .... ,sell C. Mossman, and the six pas- on the last leg of Its regular New 'L8' I dg 

live Bolton ot Ohio, as chairman of ' t tIlewsPaper e Ma.t n charge to-
.sengers, Orleans·Chlca.go light. The wea.· Inl ht that th comm nlst inter-

n" the A .. ...,fAted ['re.. the republican congressJonal com- They were: ther wa.s threatening, with overcast g e u 
TULSA, Okla., Aug. 6 _ Ten millee, said "the now campaign Vernoll C. Omlle, widely known skies and Il light fog: but clea.r con. 'nation ale had organized active sup-

I,romlncnt vi( men or lho TUlsa 
area .urrendel'ed volUlltarlly to U. 
S. Comm l.sloner W, P. Smllh today 
In answer to an Indictment cha,·g· 
Ill!,; thom with violating Ihe. Sber· 
man anti·trust law by forming a 
pool to tlx gasoline pdces. 

A 11 were "elcasoo on $5,000 bond. 
Two of them, A. V. Bourque, scc· 
retary of the Weste"n Petroleum 
Retlne"s aSSociation, and Ira A. 
Smith, of the Standard 011 Com· 
pany of Indlanl.l, a.sked theh' bonds 
be made l'eturnable AuguSt ' 17 111. 
stcad of Oecemllc,· I liS speol(l01l by 
the Madl.on, WI •. , fede,·a.l grand 
Jury. 

study 
It wa.. pointed o ut this movO 

would give Smith and Bou,'que tlllle 
to study tho Indictment ILnd discUBS 
It with cuunsel who might thcn 
We mollon to I'esl.t "cmoval to 
Madison. 

All the othe,·.s as'I'ecd to removal. 
The otbers who surrendered and 

pQsted bond tOduy were W. G. 
Skelly, president ot the Skelly 011 
company; James Nagle, Skelly 011 
company; A. M. Hughes, Phillips 
PetrOleum curpuratIon, BII.rtl".vllle; 
Robert W. MoDowell and Thomas 
~'itzgera.ld, Midcontinent Pelt'oleum 
oorporatlon; J. W. Warner and R. 
O. Audrlln, Tidewater 011 company. 
and Dewey .K. Cha.mberlaln, Pure 
011 company. 

Two A bllent 

'handbook or the new deal eongres· "lrllU\.n. and husband of Mrs. Phoebfl dltlons w ere repOrted. north of ~r\ for the Spanll!h leftlet govern-
slonal committee, styled the demo· Omlle, former racing pilot and now ~prtngfleld, Ill. en . 
crallo "eglster, should prove a It 8&ld (he Soviet orga.nlza.tlon 
handy device for circumvolltlllg the :'y88 pl"eP8Jllng to send 5,000 men 
OOl'l'Upt pra.ctices act." ' Leader, Lauds In a.n "lnternllUonal workers volun-

"The 118.18 of adv&r!lslng space at Mixup! ,teer corpe" Into the ran"" against 
,700 a. flQge affords an avenue of Red Plan A t the fucllt rebellion in SpaJn. Tbe 
escape f,'Om reporting ca.mpa.lgn J d Sh S I ~leWSflQper said that officials of the 
lco 'ltrlbutlons as requlred by law," U ge uns 0 OlnOll comlntern a.nd ot the red Inter. 

.)1e a.dded. Role in Deciding On Denver' Ral 'y InMional trade union, Ilt a meetin8' 
Uberty Leape t July 22 at Praha, Czechoelavakla, 

Among olher developments of the Custody of Triplets 4cteclded to raise 1,000,000 tl'lLncI 
day here beartng on the 1lOIIticai lly Ihe A'IOO!ated p,..... (a.bout '68,000) to finance the reJlOr\· 
"ltuaUon, Secretary [ckes termed Dr the "._I.~" ""'.. ed crops. It 8V.ld Russian workers " DENVER. Aug. 6-EI\.rl Browder, 
~he announcement of a. nonpartlblul WI!;ST PALM BEACH. l"la" Aug. /Would contl'lbute 90 per cent of the 
position by t'he American liberty com munist candidate for president, tunde. 

S-Shunnlng Ihe role bf Solol11on, 
Jeague "not only disingenuous Qut told a "ally bere tonight "Com· Accordinl to LIs I'ePOrt, vol un teeNi 
deceptive." He!lllld ho J)OIIS_ed Judge C. E:. Chlilingwo,·th today munlsm III the Americanism of the)will 01'0IIII the border Into 'SflQln 
evidence that the leall'ue was set gave IntI;) their mothol". custody 20th century." In small /ITOupll. will te8.l!8emble 
,up to defeat President Roosevelt "If roly.poiy boy triplets born out ot In Barcelona &..nd wUl be armed 
It COUld." "We will "how the Ame"lean peo· there. 

wedlock with fatherhOOd claimed by pie the W!l.Y to a better and mot'S 

Student Wins 
Service Medal 

Fa" excepttonaJ services rcudered 
the 'ROllUbltc of Nlcara.gua. 8ubsc
q uent to tile earthq uake of Mal'ch 
~I. 1981. Llcut. Kenneth D. Nichol· 
Hon of the corps at engineers, U. S, 
army, who Is a rraduate student In 
the hydraulic enrlneerlng depart. 
ment of the college of englneorlng. 
haM Just been a.warded tbe Nlcar. 
'8gUan Medal of Merit. 

two men. 
Ruling It unnecessary for him to 

determine between rival assertions 
of paternity, Judge Chllilngworth 
found the welfare of "these Inno
cent children" woUld be best served 
by leaving Ihem 111 the care of twice 
wed Mr •. Louis MIller, 

Married 
Since the young mothel' last 

March-five months after birth of 

secure life In the present, and to a 
future of peace, freedom, happl· 
nel!8 and IlCosperit y for all," Brow· 
del' said. 

"The Amcl'ican ,)eoPle," he 8ald, 
"face the greatest crisis our country 
has seen ~Ince the Clv1l war. The 
most powerful capitalists 10 the 
land, cOllectlvely known as Wall 
street, have organized themselves 
behind the candidate of Hearst a.nd 

the boys-marrIed one or the claim· the Liberty league, La.ndon, to wage 
ants, 56·year·old T. J , Miller, barber. war against the people, 

The mother, a plump woman of . "Their aim Ie to seize control 
.ome 25 years, swore Miller WIU! of all govel'Dmental machinery, 
the fa.tber of tl'lplet8, although she moving toward a full fallclat regime 
admitted to Judge Chillingworth which would sa.ddle the entire bur-

The French communist party, the 
'newspa.per IBId, ha.s been lIMIII,ned 
to clLITY oUt the plan, 

Germam 
Make Protest 

BERLIN. Aug. 6 (AP)-Deelarlng 
a. loyaJ18t Spanish destroyer had 
.beiled a. German steamer at La.
troche, Span18h Morocco, the Ger
)man gOVernment tonight made t\. 
~ronl protlllll to the Madrid re
jglme. 

TIM a.etlon came on the heels at 
IJ'Oporls tbat tour Germans bad been 
execute() In Barcelona by lettlet.. 

Twu oC lhe .Ix all mcn uf the Lloutenant Nlc\lolson Is ono Of nVe haVing lived with both men. den of the crl.la upon the people, Plan Ooofwenc .. 
'rull!8. area who have not sU'Tender· American a,'my officers to receive 
ed I;)n tho Indictment ure out of the thla decorllllon, 

Born In Oct.ober a.nd on a. world'Bcale would put the TOPEKA, Ka.n. (AP)--A night a.nd 
Jla.y ltop In Butfalo, N. y" atfordlnl' 

NASHVILLE, T.,...,., Au • . 8 (APl
Four deMU18 b.r \llele.nce O1.rln~d tOO"),'8 
bel1otlnl' In Tf'nn~·. drmoeraUc prl· 
mar:r AJ'ld eouot-, eleeUoftl. 

Three men were k1lled in n"hi. .. 
Clalborae t"Ounty and two other. were 
8hot there. while in JJobenwald, .. Imall 
mlddl. TonM8_ """,,,,".lliI', "011. 
Oray, 110, w ... tabbed to deatb. 

Thooe ... 1. In C .... boPb. OOUILI7, .It
.ated. I.D .. at Tf!IIlne8see. were Horace 
RUIMM!-Il, 80. a farmer; hll ...... Albert 
Ruue.U, SO, and James A. Sin. teton, 51. 
Thotte wounded wen! WlUlam Buuell, 
II, a.o.d bht aepbew, Cbarhw RUMell. 

Gordon BrownJ.n.- won tbe democrat"' 
noml,DaUOI1 tor aovernor. rhe vete-rall 
.. mPIIlper def ... ted Burlrln E. l.IotI.ell 
of Jaek8bol'O, th~ acbn1..Dl8traUoo'. 
c::hukte, aad O. W. " ' rl,:ht of ODtlda-. 

Secret Service 
Men Demoted 
Cummjng's Anger Cools 

At Probe Following 
Federal Action 

Br the A_ted ~ 
HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Aug. 6-Jo

:Seph AndeNlon, a.ttorney for Dr, 
FranklYn Thorpe, divorced husband 
pc Ma ry Astor, BIlld today the SUI'" 

goon has admitted a. prevloll1! ma.r· 
rlage. The woman's name, Ander' 
~n said. was La.url1 Adams. 

Dr. Thorpe 18 defending a. suit 
brought by Miss Astor, motion pic

tUl'O star, who asks complete cus
tody at their 4.year·old daughter, 
Ma.''Ylyn. They wero divorced h. 
April, 1935. 

The star asked Iln a.nnulment or 
\their marrJage on the ground tbat 
,Dr. Thorpe had not received 11 di
vorce frOm Mrs. Lillian La.wton 
1\1 lies when he married Miss Astor. 

Anderson's announcement todaY 
WOJl the first time the name of La.u
"a Adams appea.red In the CfUje. 

"yes, he W88 marrted before," the 
attorney said, "Her name Wall 
Lau"a Adam., and they were dl. 

Uy Ihe A •• ""I.ted 1'",.. VOI'Ced In 1917. He's got the cer-
, WASHING'fON, Aug. 6- 1'ho an· tlflcate to prove that. They wvre 
ger of Attol'l1ey Oeneral Cummings Imarrled, made their home, and wel'8 
,.t a. secret service Investigation of ~Ivorced In the south, 
ibis O·men wa.s cooled today by de· "That'S aJl I can say a.bout I~ 
)motion of two high secret serv ice Ina"'." 
officials. When Miss Aslol' brought a three· 

Secretary Morgenthau, In whose headed suit, asking custody of her 
_______ treasury depart· baby, annulment of the marriage, 

mcnt the secret JB.nd ab"ogatlon of a. property set· 
service Is a unit, Illement sIgned at the time of the 
a.nnounced pun- t1lvo.'Ce, she accused Dr. Thorpe at 
Ishment ot the ... prev ious marrl~, In Florida, to 
pall' in a. letter Mrs. Lillian Lawton. Mnes. 
to the juetlc'e do· I Dr. Thorpe told newspaper men 
pal'tment chlet. "I have novel' been ma.rrled." Thill 
Cummings replied statement WtUI not included In his 
he had dealt .,ftJclal answer to that charge In: 
with the mattet' Miss Astor's afflda.vlt, however. 
In an "effective !tIl'S. Miles now Uves In Hollywood. 
fashion." . She haa been. a constant 8Pectator 

J 0 8 e p 1\ E. at tbe court hea11ngs, a.nd sbe W8.8 
Murphy, a, vet.,. present, on one OCeMlon, when Mia. 
ran of 31i years' Astor, from the witness stand, de
service who com· clared "he was stili 8.8l1OcJa.tlng with 
manded the Lillian Miles." 
White Hall Se 
guard from 1914 

Homer Cummine. to 1919, was de
D\oted froOl as

I>lstant chief of the secret service to 
chlet of a bureau. yet to be named. 

Grady Boatwright, another formel' 
presidential bodyguard, WIU! demoted 
from chief ot the St. Paul bureau to 
a. field posL 

'fhe dlflClPUnal'y actLoo follOwed 
(trca.su ,·y Investigation of repol'ta 
that some secret service agents ha.d 
underta.ken an inQ.ulry to determine 
Whether the slaying of John Dillin
ger and Eddie Ol'een, a. DIllinger 
jS'angster, were necessary. 

Gun Battles 
Both OUt\ll.W8 were shot down II. 

gun battles with agents of Lhe bu· 
renu ot Investigation, a divisiOn of 
Cummings' depa.rtment directed by 
J. Edgar Hoover. 
, In his letter to Cummings ex
pressing "deep regret" at the Incl· 
(dent, S'ec1"Ctary Morgenthau said: 
I ''The action taken by these men 
js one wh.lch I heartily dilJll.p}>l'Ove. 
jB.lld wLJI not permit by any member 
of the trea.sury department." 

"Ill· Ad vised" 
The attomey , general, who de· 

clared at tlj re(''<lnt p"ess conference 
that he suspected there had been 
.,ome "111 advised" Investlgatlon and 
that a.nyone "shooting at Hoover" 
hM "better start shootng at me," 
replied: 

"I deeply appreciate 
Morgenthau's fine letter, 
jIlIlnl8trative a.ction taken 
dea.lt with an unlortunate 
In an effective fashion" 

Secretary 
The ad· 
by blm 
situation 

'Big Bill" to Run 
For Governor 

By the AIJool.1ed P"'II 
CHICAGO. Aug. 6-William Ha.le 

("Big Bill") Thompeon, tormer may· 
or of Chicago a.nd a. leading re
publican vote getter In many Il city 
campaign, announced today his 
candidacy for the gOlernorshlp of 
Illinois on the union party ticket. 

Thompson'. affiliation with the 
new political group, whoae presi
dential ca.ndldate Is Representative 
WIlliam Lemke of North Dakota, 
WlUI flt'!!t dlsclOlled by Newton 
JenklnH, Chlcag6 attorney who wlll 
be Its .enatorlal nomilloo. 

Spain Serves 
Notice to U.S. 
On Protection 

Dr the A""""I.led P.., .. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6-Spalll'8 

I'evolt threatened popular front gov
lernment was served formal notice 
bY the United SIa.tes todaY that" It 
will be held strlctiy aeoounta.ble fer 
the protection of American property 
In that country. 

Distui'bed over the potential men
jaco to America's $70,000,000 Invest· 
Iment in that country, the state de
partment dlsolosed It had dillpatched 
a note to Ma.drld InvokIng the aid of 
Spanish authorIties In sa.1'egua.rdlng 
American property and warolng 
that compensa.tion must be paid for 
allY damages. 

PrIvate Property 
"This government ca.nnot adnJlt 

.,chat prtvate property, whether In 
,the hands of Amerleall nationals ()t' 

,abandoned by them lemporarlly be· 
cause of conditions over whIch they 
have n~ control, ma.y be Interfered 
with with Impunity or denied the pro
tection to which: It lIII entitled undel' 
InternatiOnAl law," IIaId a summllry 
fJf the no~ relea.sed here. 
, "This government must, of course, 
Oook to the Il'overnment ot SpalII for 
the protection of such property a.nd 
for Indemnification for any delln. 
q uency In this respect. 

Requlsltlon 
"In the event at requisition for 

,t he necessl tlce of wa.r or othel'1VltM!l 
Iof American property thi. govern· 
menl must Insist that provlldon be 
ma.d., for prompt a.nd fuil compcn8l\.
tlon to the owners." 

The language of the note, 80me 
observers predicted, foreshadowed 
.. probable ea.rly claim against the 
;Spanish government for Lhe recent 
eeizure of the Ford motor companY' 
and Qeneral Motors corporatton: 
pla.nts t\.t Barcelona.. Numerous pM· 
vate American motor cal'S al80 have 
been confl8ca.ted In MadrId a.nd Bar
ce�o".. 

Conceorn over the8& c1rcunultan0e8, 
lUI anxiety leilt other American pro
perties share .. similar ta.te, Impel1-
fd the state depa.rtment to lIIake I~ 
formaJ representations" 

TODAY 
IN 

IOWA CITY city, }J. 8 , Reeser, pl'osldent of the Jl'lre Flrhtlul 
'fhe triplets were bOrn ht.st Octo· United StateH on the side of Hitler, 

bel' 2 In a Miami hospltai, /!everal MU8Sollnl, the Japanese Imperial· 
months beroro the mother dlvoroed Ist8 ... 

Ia.n opportunity for pel'8Ona.l confer· Delayed Cure for Snake BI~ 
W.,e IIIIl1'MIe 

I The Iowa City council wlli meet 
'L the clIy ha.il Itt 8 o'olock tonlll'ht 
to ma.ke fUlthor rhllnllP~ In It, 1987 
buclpt, 

flat'nldall refining company. 18 tl'lLv· He directed tire·flghtlng opera.-
ellng In OermlLny. Frank Phlllpi., tiOI\1I In ManalulL a.nd supervised 
llartieMv lIIe, preBldellt of the Phil· the rehabilitation of the water 
IIP~ Plltroleum COmPanY, Will re- wOl'ka whl~h was demoll,hed by the 
ported to be III New York, e8."thquakl, 

her first hueband, Aub"ey Johnso)\ , 
from whom ahe was eSlranged. 
Plene cllLlmed he helped tinance the 
divorce, ' 

"Wall s\J'eet's La.ndon," he Mid, 
"wlll promise ail thlnis to ILII men 
- jult as Hitler dld_nythlne to 
ret power," 

icncea with repuhllcan leadel'1l In STATElSVILLE, N.C., (~)-M"', 
Preeldent ROOMvelt'1 home atate, 1· N. Goforth 8Ucoe881'Ully under
was pla.nned yelterda.y tor Gov, AIr ent t\.o operation for blood polaon
M, UndoD'1 nrat ~erll campa\a1l Inl resulting from a. Bnake blUl 15 
tout. _._--_._--

ROME (AP)-The fucle(; conf~· 
eration of ohemlcal manufaoturte. 
yesterday ordered a. 10 per a.nt 
wage Inorea.ee ot (0,000 wo~en. 
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The CotorJqJ Olympics 
. On Parade 

THE:,m (·()IOI'ful OlympicRI Fil'St, a 12th 
llOur dri ve for funds was in~ugurat· 

eel in order to send the American con· 
tingent to "Berlin. • econcl ly, reports of 
athlete.~ imbibing in li quid more stimn· 
IRting 1p!\n coffee were closely foll owed 
b.f the "toot" of Eleanor Holm JalTett'R 
that was heard round the world. 'l'hirdly, 
the backfir'c of the expuls ion brono-ht It 
!"art of hard, plain Anglo-Saxon words 
11 pOll tll itead of Avery Bl'lJndage both 
J'1'om SpOlt scribes Blld from Mr·s. Jarrett 
herSl'lf. 

Then two tOl lgh llombres on Ole U. S. 
boxi ng te/llTl were sell t horne lit \leled 
"homesick." 'fhe German i l'e was then 
\I1'01l$e<:1 when the A1Ilcriean Olympic con· 
tingent failed to dip the Stars and Stripe~ 
in salute to lIen Hitl r. Del' F'uehrer 
reciproci\t t'tl by fililing to recognize t he 
two Negro high jnmpcrs t.hat finished in 
OIW·two order fOl" Uucle Sam anti then 
Art Jorrett nightcaps events by sayi11g 
that he will takp I ('/.(al Hction against 
Brundage aud tIle OIYll1j)ic cOlllm ittee. 

• • • 
Aftel' all titis, one wondpl's if 1 he Amer. 

o I ." 
!Call a thletes will need til(' oak trees given 
for first p lace in order to l"em('mhn lhe 
Hth Olympiad. 

Has Coughlin Fallen 
JI ictim to Fever? 

RAPTDLY ns IIr!, crazy antics of the 
now ne81'Iy 1]11ipl. Mr. Zioncheck facle 

"Way from publit" allention, jllst 3S rap· 
idly do Uw t'ccenlricilil'~ of WfltlH'I' OharleR 
E. Coughlin se~m to rise II» II) inkp Iheil' 
place. 

'fhe latest COllghlin e~ 'apade hnR bt'E'n 
qnot~d as rollow~: •• As I WII iustl'llm~n· 

tal in IlJOVilllf IIerhel"t IIoovel' from the 
White HOllse, gO help me God, I will be 
instrumental in taking' a l~O[)"nUl li st from 
1\11' chiliI' once oecllpird hy Washington." 

'fo a lmost ll,lIyone, 01' COIll'Se, the infer· 
enell iR obviolls. P"('sirlpnt Roosevelt, in 
addition t·o being' 11 "liar" and I~ "dollble· 
<'1"OS8er," iA ulso il "l'Omllll1pisV' Bllt 
just as the ('aim), COllghlin Il'fl· loop.ho~~s 
fOl' himself in the olhpl' f'pith~t calling 
epiRocles, so hp hH~ left lin op.l:'ning hHe. 

If Presidpnl Roospvl'H shou ld take too 
mllch ofrpnsp at hping enlled a" com· 
munist," ('veD by Plltltel' onghlin, lind 
attempt 10 retalia t (', thell lh e wily D et eoit 
demagogul' ca ll s idE'.stE'p, ai'! is his cus· 
tom, and l'etort, I ha t his stnterpent wl\s 
not intended as applicab l(' to the 'unent 
call1paign, bnt to any time when such 
c\lnditioll may ex ist in the fnture. 

An(~ if the president Rhould sas or do 
anything a~out CO~lglllin 's latest burst 
of oratory, hll WOllld fi nd I\im.',elf in an 
extremely embana'ls ing })o. ition, for it 
would be pl'acticaLJy au admission of a 
gnilty conscie nce. 'J'h en republicans, Lib· 
ert,y leaguers and a ll the other us. Ol:ted 
l}nti-new dealers 'ould join in on the 
chorm; whi<,:Ir even Jim li'al'l ey would 
have 10 bea r in s il ence. 

Bllt, fortl,nittely for ROORCvelt, Fal'ley 
e~ ai, Coulflliin haf; expospd his hand and 
all thl~ trickery, ll-r,t ifi cc Rnd ambiguity 
om whi ch he is s lIch an 8bll' master have 
come to be ex pected. 'rhere was a time 
when the people of America bad respect 
lor Coughlin and what h e said. I{e 5. 
still adDl i I'eel as a capa ble orator, bl\t the 
blasts he blows are now rega,~led as only 
the wind. 

.4nalyzing Average 
Aw-eri(:qn's Income 

THE A VERAGE Ameri~all got a lIirger 
casl!. income in Jun E' than in l\fay, or 

in Juue a year ago, but , b Ca\lSe the 
drought lifted food prices and r ents can· 
tinued their advance, he l1ad a slightly 
smaller "real income " than in May, 
thoug h considcl'uhly a bo v that of J llle, 

1~35, according to It curr~nt study of 
llOW mIlch peOI) lp grt alld how much 
they sp~nd. 

Cash, in\'.Olll e of thp average eitizen in 
• June waR $1.15 for each $1 ill June, ]935. 

Cash outgo, however , in J\lne was $1.04 
for every $1 in June, 193.5. Therefore, 
real income, which is the difference be· 

. ' tween eash income and cosh outgo, last 
June was $lJ 1 for every $1 in June, 1935. 

rrl~e s nn's sizz,ling rays compelled the 
"... ave\'age ci~iz n in JUIIC to pay $1.06 for 

!lie' same ldnd and smoll'lt of food that 
III June, 1935, cos4 ouly $1. Furthermol'e 

_ he . had to pay [01' housing aceommoda· 
~; . tions during June $1.1], w.hile the same 

apartment 0)' bungalow in June, 1935, 
eost only $1. General expenses, such lUi 

automobiles~ manieures and movies were 

virtnally unchauged during the 12 months, 
Clothing, however, that co,st $.1 in June, 
] 935, could be bought for 98 cents in 
June, 1936. 

"The drought," according to a study, 
"bl·ought about the first increase in food 
pl'ice ill more than six months. While it 
is probable that future nwnths will not 
sbow such shal'p rIses in foods it appears 
likely that the effect of the drought will 
be visible for the re t of tbe year." 

Wages, between July 1, 1935, and July 
1, 1936, advanced 20 cents on the dollar 
salaries 13 cents, I\ud, receipts f~'om in~ 
ve tments, dividend and inter t pay· 
ments, 12 cents. The really big gains in 
cash income in recent months, the survey 
comment, took place in investment .. 

You're T-elling Me! 
By WILLIAM R~TT 

Centmt P"ess Writer 

I 

'I'hc way those Spanish rebels and gQV' 
crnment forces al'e taking over AIljel.'lcan 
property it is obvious both sides beljeve 
alike on at least one subj ct: the freedom 
of the seize . ... .. 

Yawl! Yawnson, local tired mau, says: 
" Doll 't put off until tomorl'OW wbat you 
can do today- put it off until day 'after 
tOlllon·ow. ' , 

• • • 
U. S. department o.f commeree estimates 

that eventually 22,0Q0,OOO Americllll, fam· 
ilies will own radio sets. Thank 11envcll, 
it's impossible for all of tllem to li"e n ext 
door. 

• • • 
One promise voters sJlOuld extract of 

politicians is that, in event of election, 
they promise 110t to believe t}lcmselves 
fnlly qualified to write 1\ book. · " . 

W ealth isn't everything, Who ~vas the 
wealthiest mall living dLlrin~ the life· 
t imes of Julius ea 8"r, S hake pe(ll'c or 
C'hrisjophrl' Co l limbus Y . · . .. 

.. ' rhe rich mall is educated to his lot," 
reads un editorial. So is the poor man, 
thong-h h e is always hoping 10 bl' g l'udu. 
a.tell. 

• • • 
There's nothing new nnder tir e sun: 

Streamlining is as old as the earl iest f ish. .. . . 
Haile Selassie ShOtllcl h llve Ol'en a mov\e 

actor. 1'he w orld t lell ')VOllld h~ve in · 
s isted his career have a Ilappy endi ng. 

• • • 
Bmok('r~ do tI'l'mendous damage to for· 

('st lands eaeh year, a sllI'vey shows. 'fhA!. 
Jlews l eave~ a city dwell e l' cold, but YO II 
shollid hea r him ho ll e l' at 11 bllrnt spot 
011 I ht' living room rug. 

Here's a lWW h~./Illty fad, ~aid to havc 
heell devl'lopcdin . Ne~ Yor~: Clir ls dye 
theil' IUlir, one haH blonde IJtld one half 
b\'lmcUp, 1vhich iN I'xpected to catch the 
fellows, no matter wbieh t hey prefer.
, iOIl.< Cil!) .Tout·nal. 

. 

What Others Think 
(,OOPERATION 

I N '(,RE wJn.tel' Qr 1844 28 und,er
nonri~h(',l English w eavi:rs of tIle )lIill 

10wn of RochdalE' mC1t Ilnd p'op~ed th eir 
savin~s to set up the first s Llccessful con· 
SlImer coope l'at.ive, a st.ore that was to 
be\!Qxne It model lor the consumers of: 
ott,er lan~1s. 'l'oday 1 h e cooperative buy· 
h,g moveUlPnt at laRt seems to b El .. iakillg" 
in the Ullited States, and, strangely, wHh 
t hat most individualistic of Ame ri ca ns, 
1he farmer. 

'.Phe dep"ession and the eXllmple 01' such 
countrie as Sweden have created a minor 
boomi n consumer cooperative,~, particu · 
l"I'Jy I\mong the midwest farmers. 'l'he 
~a,·V\ 'lreclit aelmiriistratiqn !!s~imates tbllt 
farmer,' pllrcl~asing cooperatives l1ave 
doubled th ir business in the last decad e, 
and that out Q~ a tota.l uf \'s,tai\ ,eonFjumer 
coope:rativepurehases o£ $31)5,000,000 in 
J 934 $250,000.,000 were made by farmer ' 
coopel'ative purchases of feed, seed, fer. 
ti lizers, oil, gasoline, insurance, electricity 
lind \liher su~pliel.l. Last y,ear 7,000 c ity 
I\nd £arJ;n copsumer cooperatives were 
op~l".ating in tpe UJ]i~ec~ Statl;ls, covering 
2,000.000 memb#rs . l\,Il.c\ in HI35 sv.yh pur· 
cha~s increaslld 20 per cent over those 
of 1~34. 

This is small when one compares the 
cooperative sales with the total volume 
of retail . ales last year of $32,600,000,000. 
'rhe cooperatives account for only about 
*1 out of every $100 i~ retai1 trad~. Anel 
it is just as well that the movement is 
not gro'~i~g too ~Il!lt. , , 

It is ellsy. to 1!e<;ame eqJOtiona~ abol.\t. 
cooper\ltiug. We read .aOOJlt S''o!eden, t:IJe 
on ly foreign land that has made complete 
recovery, with a third of her 6,200-,000 
~eo~ l e list,ed as member~ (ij; \ 4,144 ', co
operativ~. stg. ~~. ,pi .J{I,.P~n.: w1we ~ t}LirQ 
of th~ popt~~t.ioll be~o~gs \q. ~ome sm-t \If 
eo.operative . • Pf the m,o,ve-\llel}~'1\ spr~ad in 
~'i);llaJ;ld, F'ra~CIl, O~e<l~lQsIRX~k~a !lud Fing· 
11I~d,. W~ IIL'e impatient "iUI monopolies, 
r~~ing ,prices, the ra.ft of middlemen IIUp· 
ported by t he consumers' all·too·few 
dollars. 

But coolleratiPll, by it ,very njltnre, 
cannot be ushed. Tt mllst g~ow. from the 
h!)ttom through volu\Ltll,l''y' ~1/.(\jJli .between 
n~igltbQrs. 1,1.$ Sl',\lCes.~, l"eq)li~'eJi i,\l~i~~ pa· 
t ience, grell. ~M.n~ ·\\lteg~·'ty. 3]1d the 
development of. expert n18nagement. The 
many casu,uties among producers' coop· 
eratives liere prove that a system is no 
sounder thaIr its htlman founaation.
New York Worfd:.Telegram, 
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A 
New Yorker 

At L¥ge 

By JACK STI:NNIiYl'T 

NEW YORK-Roundabout: Lily 
Pons tells us: "I have j?ul on milch 
weight ... leak. 1 am I\etllng v~ry 
'~at ... ~ weigh 108 POUI1<1s ... ILnd 
IT used to weJgh on!)' 197 pounds." 
:rhe vivacious little French warbler 
\s oCt fOI' tile c0'l~t ~oon 10 <10 a ne,,· 
plclUre. . . the luncheon she gave 
'at her apal-tmellt on 57 th street over 
near the En .. , river was a nice af. 
fnl'· ..• but It spoiled dinner. 

The carpentel1l are I1llrnmerlqg 
and sawln/r "Il"aln In the Center 
theater .. . get ting ready for "White 
I-Torso Inn," a musical scheduled to 
'fall with the a utumn leaves. . , 
Of the sam.o gIgantic p,·opor\lon" 
as "The GI' at Waltz." • . . The 
Centro; Is unique In tbe history of 
tlW9.ters 011 lIle Rialto, . . Built 
Wl\h nothing .. Ise 111 mind tl)an a. 
tllcture house, It- Is see;!\\Lwlng It, 
way out of lhe deprCl)sion, wiih 
Gargantuan stage present!'otlons ... 
and Its su.ccess with cinema haa 
!;leen mediocre. despite Itil gra nd· . 
1J000upnt chromium apPOintments .. , 
'£hll difficulty, we are told, h8$ been 
inability to get paying pictures ..• 
~o while the Center sto9d park, 
l:\1any at tl10 MaJn Stem's IIld drafty 
barn. lWere pa"klng them In. !;le_ 
cause t hel,. owners held the picture 
commitments. 

New YO"k emplpyes of one of the 
big fll!1l cOmpanies all werj\ greet· 
led with a memo from thq liollY\fOOd 
H.tUdlos the other morning, offering 
$50 for a new title tn Katy lJep~ 
»I\rn's latest '!tarrl ng OPU9, .. "Par. 
t rait of a Rebel:' 
. Harry Balogh, su~cjlSSor to the 
)nte king of fight an nou nc~rs, .Joe 
Humphreys. was In t\le o~her doy 
. . . HI. ordinary convllrsa.ti!>n llJ 
In the fiat. sepulchral superla tLv e$' 
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tv the GENEJlAL NOTIOES are deposited with the 
campu. editor of The Dally Iowan, or may be placed 
In the box provided for their dep08l& In the oftlcea 01 
The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mU8t be at 
The Dally Iowan by 4,:80 p.rn. the day preceding fir •• 
publication. Notlce8 will NOT be accepted by tele· 
phone, am! must be 'j'YPEP o~ LEOmJ.Y WRl1'TEN 
and SIGNED by a re8poJlslhie person, 
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University Calendar 

Sa.tm·day, August 8 
7:00 p.m. AlI·Universlty Play Night. Field House. 

General Notices 
Swimming Pool 

The men's swimming pool In the fie ldhouS6 is open to students every 
mOrning tl'om 9 to 12 and every afternoon from 1 to 5. except Sundays. 

COACH D. A. ARMBRUS'£ER 

Sori,\! Dancing 
W,A.A. will sponaol' a b~glnnlng CIfl.SS 111 sooial danplng to be held at 

the. Women'lI Gymnasium, ·Wednesday and Friday even ings, 7;00·8:00 p.m. 
Eight le"sons for $1.00. ~'Ickets may '!;le pUI'ChaHed ut the main office. 
Women's Gymnasium. COMMI'l'l'EE 

Maste"'s Degree 
Examinations fOt" the master's degree In phYSical education will be held 

August 71h ut 1 :00 o'cloCI, and August 81h al H:OO o'clOCk. 
C. H. McCLOY 

History Degrees 
The written examinations tOl' cantil dale. for higher <'Iegrees, with majors 

and minors in history will be held on ~onday, August 10, 9·12;,2'5 In 
Room 208 . S. H. W. '1'. ROOT 

W,·i!.l.en ExuJIlilllLtions ill E nglish 
The final examination In Bngllsh iJr, will ue gIven Monday, AugUst 10, 

starling at 9 and 2, In Room JOI-C University llall. 
J. W. ASHTON 

Board Jobs 
Threo houl' bOard joh. Will ho available for tho"~ interesLed In such 

work. trom August 15 to th e beginning of schOOl, September 21. APply 
fOl' Mslgnments at the unlvel·slt.,v employment bureau. 

J~KJ ~~ H. KANN, manager 

Ph. n. Rpading EXllminlltion ill Frpndl 
The examination for "e!"llneation or reading ability In French will 

be given Tuesday. XUI'(. 18. 8 to 10 a.m. In room 314 Schaeffer hall . 
Please make personal application and leave all material in majol' field 
to be submitted for examination with Miss Knrase before Friday. Aug. 
J4, In "oom :!o7 S.Il . No u"flllcations wilL lJe I'ecelved arter thl~ (jate. 
Office houl's; Dally )0 to 11. 

HOMANC1;: LANGUAGES DEPAR1'MEN'l' 

In the Swimming Pool 
By LOGAN CLElliDENING, M.D. 

SWIMMINO POOLS are mad illY conjunclh'lils at all. The eYe 
quite "are by san itary r gulatiot1s gets red, '!>ul tloes not serrete 
which In 11108t . tute" are compul . <tIlY pus, fl. in the c~se with tb, 

sOI'y and ll~~· ol'd lnlll'y pink eye. Nol' ore the 
f\C r\lled by Hta· o ,'dlna"~' ge,'ms Wlllch at·o a9ll()l!1. 
(ute. A cel'taln nted with plnl, eye ll1'esent. In. 
number of gu l. stead, when" Bwab ts made or tb~ 
Ions Of water IIrl and staln,'d, inclu~lon bodl'l 
pl'r hour Is run ure founu. In the cells. Thes<; In. 
In fresh (4QO 1;1li . elusion bollles have bee" aSSOCiated 
Ions per llf\tl1e1' with the filterable "Irus group or 
Iw Ideal), an li diseases. and I Ills swimming !lOo1 
provisions Ol'e conjunctivitis "ppeHrs to belong I, 
maqe for an an· that category. It I. quite elUb. 
ti .eptlc tn keep IlOrn, lasting aboul two at· tltr€t 
IIu'~n the num· wppks. It (!()('s not Yield readll, 
bel' of ge"ms to to ordinary treatment. but clea,. 
lbe lowest p09. up with Z pel' cent qulnl"" 01111. 

Dr. \CI ... cJ.llin, sible co uln t. men(. 
Not Serious Ch lorine Is the 

one usuUlly used, unu It also do. 
stroYs o"gan lc matte,' such BA se· 

] t Is not, however', 8f'l'ious, and 
leaves no 1>P1'l11anp nt damag I~ 

Cretlons from the nose, elc. 1 he pye. 
With theSe Iwccaullons, swim· 'l'lw SWimm ing pool Is such t 

ITIlng pools have lost much O( thelt· spl~nrllc1 hellith Insllhtlle", Ihat It 
01U "epcoach. 1 hear<\ at a COUll · Is well that We run SnY We haVi 
lI'y club someone say the swi m· conquer d Its pOSsible dang ..... 
mlng pool was bu ilt Ily subsc,",p· Hwlrnmlnl; is (lIle of t he be,t forml 
tl ons from the nose and thro~t of exprc!se. All lhe muscles art 
men. That Is unkind and no long. b,'ouA"ht Into play and It 18 •• hllar. 
er' n ecessary. atlng. 111 :;\YlmmIIlK we exercise 

But bavlng l'eported so fave,'ably, tat· more than we realize. for WI 

lVe Ijave to add thill the"e are some (Iu not get heated and Our bodies 
illfectlons whiCh are stilt Illcl<ed up are suppo,-!ed by tl1e walet .. 
In swimming pools. Recently a "Swimming Is about the only 
uniQue form of conjlln('tfvltj~, Ot' (OJ'1n of exel'cise that can be IH'ac. 

pink eye. I'as been reponed. Uced In hot weather Without dall, 
Unique In that It is apparently ger of overheallng th~ body:' saYi 
piCked up on ly In swimming pool Rosemun , In his text bOOk On hy. 
Infection . It Is nOl like an ordln· ~Ien". 

'5 WHAT AlA 
!NGTON 

By JURl{E SI!\[PSON 
WASHINGTON-When a slate slali a 'red' movement, h e could lIot 

se-nds to the senate mcn who sit on get far." 
of a fill"ht announcemen t. . . And ,=====::::=:;::::::::::=::::::::======::::::::=====::::==; opposite sides of the c~nter aisle, a SU I'ely 14 years Of senate RPrvlet 

ought to have made something or l 'his voice booms out as If It wel'co 
reaching for the lailt rOw ... When 
n,e l)aUSea, we Invariably "",ck OUJ' 
ear fp" tbe bell. 

-Talllj\B A. Farley Is on.e Of tl1.'" 
best·uresse« polltlcla\lf\ we l<I1OW. 

\ . . a pletho..a Of new Rults. 
snappy sh irts ... matched ties . . 
b~t not dudIsh. 

Screen 

Life 
1II1U111.llImll~IIIJ~IIIII_.llIIlllI1IlIlUIlII\IIIiII~"Jlmlllllml_ 

By HUB~ARD KEAVY 
~I OLL1(WOOD - You think Sid 

Slivers Is going \0 cUmb right yp 
pn the table when he gets l'eaC\y 
to tell the point. TIl en hI} settles 
back. rooumtngl II. lunclleon·labl e 
conversational pose-, al\d apolo!:,\Zes. 

'\Exc4li1e me," hp. SaYR. "That's the 
'wa.X I work." 

Sid Is the only sceno,ilo writer In 
t9Wn ..yho dqe-qn' \ write. H~ acts 
"em out, \ettlng llls collaborator do 
tile llCt'lll l writing, 

liU's ensier that way," expl"lml. 
\9ld. "AnyWay, I can't sit stili long 
enough tq wrll e. 1 go\la. b& jump
In' al'ounC\ all the time. Terrible 
attllctlon, 1~I)'t It?" 

In a mlnllle, h~'s almost ba,ql' 
on the \!\ble ag~ln. " . . , And my 
definitiOn or a stooge Is. 'J\, guy 
"tho gets the, I;l,ull"hs (til week but 
Iwllo (lOO6n'l get IIny dough On Sa.):· 
lIday. 

Sid. who WM Phil Bukel"s stoege 
~the guy 111 the Qox-f(\r I}lgh t 
Wllllrs, ' ~'1me to Hollxwood ;w);len he 
Il,ul\ Baker tp Iqok ~or a jqb. But 
Ihere's the wa.y ~Id lells It: 

"Hmm, L' ln a gr~t gu¥ to Ilave 
arpund, ~or Ia.ughs, byt nollody hires 
iDle. ,~'m dewn to 22 buc~s When I 
get Btl} Idei"·· (I l1ad mpre lle~1('l 
11\ 'h~ !\aYs.) I phl'n 'll a prQdncer 
,that 1'", an agent for the fllpnll\~t 
writing man alive, II, guy nll,med Sid 
Slivers. I say Silvers Is here to 
play golf, but that he Y1lght be In. 
duced to write a sketcl.l fo .... ·Pam· 
mount on Panule.' I know lhey're 
having a time getting a sketcb for 
Ch,wltHer, 

M~nkey.Tested Spray Used 
In fighting Human Scourge 

i MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)-Med
~cal Science-USing Alabama, Ten· 

\nesse~ ~nd MI~~lsslpPi as a giant 
~esl tuuc--Is analyzing the meritH 

~I"8W conclusIons or accumulate 
(lata to pl'ove our poinl, But oul. 
b( the general use ot lhe spray, we 
hope We can conclUde that it Is 
worthwhile." 

pf a new alum-picric acid nasal One Indirect test-whIch Dr. Ba. 
jspray as an Infanlll plu'alYHls PI'C- I<el' again cautiOUSly reCused to a,c

ventallve. cept as 1)1'00f-18 that 1]0 person. who 
I"aced with tile worst epidemic in t(,ol< the spray has been affect d. 

A.labama·s history, Dr. J. N. Baker. ' Health authorllics fvund on en. 
IRtate health orflcp,·, coiled 0.11 thll thuslasllc backer In (Jov. Bibb 
U. S. Public Health service at (;mveH who imme"I"t~ly ordered the 
WashIngton, D. (:., for a!.!' The an· hun(11'ed9 ur slate emplOYes to tal<e 
"we,· ""'<" Ii>-. Cllol'leR Arm"II'onl{ the spray at stat" expen. a.nd led 
and his new spray. proved on men· ofr Ill' tal,lng It himself. 
Ilays but never lesled on man. Spraying Compulsor'y 

'rhe spray Is mllde by mlxl ng the , Next ,lay lie gave orders LO spray 
'alum and plcrie ""i<l-both astrln· evpry pel,,,'m connn"d. in 1)I' lsons. 
gent_In u. sa lt 80lutlon. Admlni.· jails, I"san,· hospitals and chn.rity 
'tet'ed through the nose, It rOMS iii Institutions in Alah,unll, an(l called 
conling o"e,' the open {'nIl of the 01- 1''' tho pu"lIc to Join In ""I,raylng.'· 
Ifactor,y 01' swelling nerve and maY Tenne".e" and MisSIs.qlppi, with 
I"'pvenl the pa\'aly.ls germ from .n· fewer cases than Alabama. took up 
tering Ihe nerVe tlllli mal<lng ll" the campaign und n,elr' residents 
way Into the brain, "Iso hllnl,pc\ u. lilt! Us the pungent 

!\fAiling No (,Iaillls liquid bUl'lwd slightly. 
t CautiOUS medical leade"H havp I'e· ! The WPA, PWA, Resettlement 
fused lo stake theil' I'eputallons Oil .anti oLher governmental agencle~ 

10. PI' diction that Ihe sp ..... y wlll be ordered their employes In the three! 
(&ucc~"sIiJl. \" tlltes s lll'ayed '\Ild some cities es· 
c Dr, B~ke,' declined even to cretllt ·t""Hshet! rree clin ics. . 
the Spray with t he dlmlnlHlllng '111m· l'hy"kl9.ns smllell al l'eJlo,'~s that 
be;' ot cases rfcorde~ ufter II ha.d vIctims of hAY feve,', m~toJd !lnu 
been uRed t n dIlYS. ' ~" U'tlm troub le were claiming lite 

"]t Is too early:' he ..aid, .. to ",,,n\y gave Litem relief. 

compl~to difference of viewpoint as "realist" 801"0 out of Couzens. II, 
to whal they nbse,'ve th ere is to 1)0 

~XI)ected, Like beauty, poJltiC1<1 
IlI'end IntenWetations al'e In the eye 
",f the l)ehDld.et'. 

But When lwo senatol's sit On the 
same side. a.re 0f the same 'party as 
w,,1i a~ Lhe S'\me ata te, bOW can 
Ithey see things SO c\trferently as do, 
for example, Messrs. Vandenberg 
a nd Couzens ef I\fI\!hlgan? 

Her" Is Senator Vandenbe\'g, en· 
Hating under th~ Landon-KnOX ban· 
'ner At Topek" fur the dlll'ation of 
tho political war. Say~ he: 

" I am a re"llsl. J l<now " baltle 
whell T see one-und Lhls Is a baule 
... fo<' the American system In a 
worl</ 0)' crashing <I l' I1'lOcr"c1cg ... 
ir.\1oFe wh<;> boll('v~ In the A fllHl can 
,FiYHlPm 1l111Rl fight for 11." 

ha. lJeen In "nougll bCltlles I here. 
ce,'laillly, to l<now one wilen be see! 
it . What I~ a Mlchigoll voter, hal· 
]{ening to lht} "C'I,orts uf these two 
Michigan amba~Mdors to Washing. 
ton a.~ to what goeR On there, to 
be1'l{'ve ~ 

• • • 
Who ~ald Bal!lllce~ Budget! 

}lOr Is that all of thIs Intra· Mich. 
Igall·republican disagreement. Van· 
denberg finds, for Illslance, a very 
jarg~ "group" 1n the couotl'Y io 
which "a "ulol1c.,<I. hudget" Is the 
I'paramount" Cam l)algn Issue. 
, "They tlnd no promiSe or a bal. 
~'nc ... a buclget in allythlntr lhe Roose. 
vel~ administration Is elelne," h. 
.. HId '. 

f:)'dYS COltzens: 
• • • "r ha.ve been dlsgu~ted with thl. 

And (II) '1'he OIlier li"n,1 eonst" nl talk allOut balancing the 
A (lily latpr. V"nd~nberg'~ t'e l)ul>- fe(]eral hudget. lt ow could anybody 

Hrall colle"y;ue. Colt?.'!n", dlscusse/j hav~ 113.lnnCell II' How could elales 
his observations of 14 yeal·. In Iho ',ave hulancP<! thelt· budgets U th, 
8£'nate. Says he: 

"1 nave learned (h~re Is no possl. 
billty, no. i,\l itn'ltlon, no suggestion. 
(hat our gov~l·nmenl. Is a . I'ed , gov. 
el'll1nent. J do not know of n. Hingle 
Inlembel" of COt1gl'eH~ Wll0 wan ts to 
adopt a lI!\oscow.type of govern
vnenl. Evell though somebody might 

,(Nlel-nl government had not glv," 
thrill 70 cent" for eve .. y 30 ren" 
tMy ~J)onl on unemploymenl reo 
Iler ?" 

And the conRlltuenlR must find 
t heil' polltlcul way al1lld such con· 
flicting c'oul1eilfJ rro111 Mkhlgan sen· 
a tol's. 

UlllllnnIIlIlIIlIlIlIllIllUIIIOllnllllllllllln llmllnll~UHIDIUIII~UHIIIIII1IIWDIIWllllllmu.1IIIilllimllulUnl~l~uJ 
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8y JOHN SELBY ;:::==========::::===============;::; "ODYSSEY OF '(' liE JSLAND .. ,'. by the pygmies, and did an almost In· 

Drought Blamed for Ending 
Civilization 4,000 Years Ago 

, CD" I N. TltylW (Rc"ibl1ers); "MA,- c,·~,J\llle numl"',· of similar thlng& 
N .... A, GALI,EON," by (,amet'on 11 0 'Hltcs plrasantly and illustrale, 
Roge"s, an,1 "SUNSIHNJ1~ ANI> Ihls b{)llk with Some wl'y good pho· 
lJUS'I"" by Anne BoslVnrlh U"cellil tOgral)hs which he took. 
~~it,. At),)I~o.l\·Century.) Th Philippines ulfiO form lhe 

't' hree\lookR tcday, cbosen chlefly scene for .. novel of the 1 nh cen· 
Uy ,I. N. ALLISON 'because they all deal wllh illslant \lury being publl.hed under the tltl' 

t plo."es. "Mani la Culleon:' The center of 
IJYNCH, Neb. (AP) - DI'eugh IIfacts which led tbem to, announce I The flrs l Is an A·grade travel ad· Cameron HegerK' book Is I.h& 10" 

which destroyed ull vegctaliQn lS a capital city, approxi mately three venture story of the wilder sert, .~lo t·y or th e yO\lng wife of the old 
blamed by UnivPfsity of Nebraska ,mllc~ long a lltL half a mile wide '" ex· Called "An Odyssey ot the Islands." flpanlsh governor and a young, 
,~clentlst. for ending a civlli7.!lllol> lis led abo ut 4,000 years ago and WM liS autho~ Is its cllief a"tor, a man highly "omant!c c[1ptaln, Tile gal· 
on northern N"ebl'apka's rOlling inllnhited 1>1' "Inlelligent Indians." il>\l\led J earl N. T&ylor, w11.o tound leon in question Is the II'easure ship 
praJrles thousands or yea .. s ago. Tn the cultu .... 1 leveL of the riel,' iris t~Mh)ng job at the UnlverslLy wllleh makcH un nnnuo l IlIlSsage 

D'-. Earl H. Bell , unlve,·slty ar· black Holl lhey fo und pottery, corn, p( the PhllillPlnes loo mild lor hll'\ ea."t to Mexico, and of COUI'SC II! 
chaeoldglat, recenLly uncovered an beans, flints, IJOrl CS and oth r art!- to,st~. en lltaln Is the lover. Mr. Roget, 
Innclent village in Hoyd COllnty, ne;lr fll('ts. On tall of UlP black HOII was Mr. Taylor hM heard of the Bajao writes vividly of a 10CllI~ by 110 
here, de"plte theories that no mld- f' ix Inches to five feet of yellolV sea gypsies, and decl(led 10 visit means ove,·work,.(l In flcLion . 
western a grlcuI t \ln).1 civlllzatiOtl ex· ,38.nu. them-agalnst the advle ot every· A nd then there Is Annc Bosworth 
Isted prio\' to .00 years ago. Above lI'ls t1WY Cound evidence oe body he Qonflded In. H wa... not l(fI'penp'~ "SullAhlnr nno l Duot." ThL~ 

Beneatl\ the shlfllng sands of an the Ponca civlll zation of the 17th /3uppo~(1 lo be very saCe. but Ile L", also a I"ave! hook. but of thB 
ancient de""rt. Dr. DeH a nd eight century and OV~\' a ll lVas top soli Imam.ged, al\<1 later decldt>d thllt tame Rort. H 1M Ihe rocelI.,] of & 

cowol'ker" In the diggings found ar· pove, Iwoken by the plow. therl) were oth~r things In the Is· journey through ILaly In a small 

"The producer says. 'Try to get 
(him,' a.nd then I PAone an agent. 
He's in a.. spot. He k nows ~ 'm n') 
writer. But. 'WII gO to Paramount. 
But first oC all I get a golf cos· 
tume, to make ~t look genuIne. 

THE MOWERS 
I ~t;.t out the sk,~tcb Il,n,d just at that I 
moment Lubltsch walks In. He . 

/lays It's the greatest sketch he's I '============================:::! I ever, heard. And tbey buy It. '.-

lands besides the Sulu sea to bel ex· mOlOl' CIU'. on which journey Mr! 
plol'eu. Or eno was accompanied by llCr 
. 8'0 he climbed Mt. Mayon , which ,good·humot·NI ,end hell)fUi daugiller, 
wa.~ said to be uncllmbablr; hr v l~· "I'ho rum Is not exrl tern nt but 
!ted the heMI hUn ters Without being ch"rm, 1,,'(1 mOMl r~Dfl "r~ will thInk 
dCcnl1llated; he ma(]p frl rnds with 'tIle aim wa~ gOOd. Rules Don't Wier)" Him 

';Well, th,en they gl\(e m~ a can· 
t.ract to. write a picture for Ed 

Wy,nn. Ellt 
some~y'd.> oJ, 
r ~f;t dy wrlll~l1i 

the Wynn pl~. 

tu ~~, to I got six 
mpnths, sal.aryi 
fQ~ noth,ln·. ' I 
spen~ the lIme 
learnln' to he a 
writer:' 

Although SII. 
vers In811\t$ HI 
s t 1\ I aIn't no 
v.(ir I,t e r:' h e 
"wrote:' the. 
stoTY for "'1'\111 
Bro~dway ~~I. 

ody of 193G" and 
the current' Ele. 
anor Pow~l,\ pic. 

---"--''---- t4ref "Bo,;,n to 
Ed Wynn Dllnce." He was 

J p. c Ie ~nny'" 

~toolle In nie former II,lld , he "B,ct. 
~dH In a gool\ p~~t (or hlmseU In 
rille new ' one. 

- Daily Iowan Photo 
It takes all thcse to Ilee p the lawns of the campUR of t.he 

' Unive·rsit.y of 10wIJ, ill tl'im. The mow(>r~ .. got togetllcr" yester. 
day mornin~ for the first time since the grass·cutting season 
began. 

.1 ·1 Ilra IlRslgnP([ annually to Ihe Unlll'll 
F(lcLOgraphs Htate". . -----. 

WHh the exception ot onn"Ctl, 
cu\, ~ndlal1a anq Tienl,es~ee, al~ 
fl tale~ have !tdopted an "official 
\111'11." 'l'h~ choIces were made In 
mOlJt. C!\SeH by women's cll1l1,9 11,1111 

,AudubOI> societies. Tho f(>llin. I~ 

tho otflela l "h'd of M lohlgall un<l. 
Wllleo".ln. 

I 

~ploro.\\tlc as:ents oC the Unltecl 
Sta,te~ p~ d\V,lded In,lo Ihreo clt1,8s· 
es: amt!a.sfI1I,lj,ors, Ipgatps 01' mtn
clos; envoys, rnlnlsl c .. s O~ olher 
persons aroretllied t9 sove"elgns; 
charlre~ \\,attBI,."" accredll{'{f to min . 
ISlers for [orclgn !tftalrs. 

Th~ world,famous Rhodea achol· 
arahll)s were estallllshe~ ullder the 
Will CIt Cecil J. llho<l 'S, South AM· 
ca.n stateema.n, who di ed In 1902. 
Thl.l'ty.bwo ot these OOhol"rlllll.l>$ 

Ullll .. · 11. deere I"su~d In 1927, 

ror~lgn clpl'gy men, h''''!lprctivG of 
religious lallh, werr not pprmltted 
t" entl'I' til repltbllr of j,;cuador 
h, Sl1ulh America.. 

A lempl'ra.ture oC 50 degreCS 00' 
low zero has been ",par,led at tile 
lIj ummlt of Mt. Las"cn, lit I hll sW
o( Co.liCornl1i. 

n.'at J<III~ A,"I Jlors~H 

TORON~'O . (AP) - noui fo.l~l . 
ItI.R Mre Inolu!1{'d .101'1'1', 110, a~d 

IBI1I , a2. lYork hors!'ij 0 11 WlilbiOl 
1.ange'", farm neal' here. 

Nut TOB Old to StI" lm 

mOil rOIN1', N.C., (;I PH· 11· 
Iddlt1g$ 8Wllln 60 t~l ael'osa .. lake 
On hi» 72nd birthdaY, 

~ ~ • 
SOCU 
Annl 

Prograt 
4·11 
Of I 

Oue fOI 
Bnd they' 

orr fol' 
is uncler I 
be conclu~ 
stadium. 
Issued entr 
IS expect ln 

the state a' 
~ 

'j'hJ'ee hl 
will be ofi 
(crellt elas, 
will go to 
nus been 
merthatltS. 

Evon th 
IIclpate In 
[or ponlcs 
Lhe otilcr 
12 hands h 

There al 
slaJI rent 
taken hon' 

;lmO ll &" 

were the I 
looS(l. and 

Prot. A. 
Judge aU , 
mILLIon, a 
Profe8s0" 
Lhe anima 
of Iowa S 

ClaSS nl 
plces of II 
a011 Llo'" 
event. Rid' 
In front c 
hitch, Slld, 
then dlspl 
the anima 

prizes [, 
first, $25; 
fou rlh. $1' 

Whetst" 
sponsor tt 
be tbe I 
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Society to Conduct Second 
Annual Horse Show August 20 

ETTAKETT- By Paul Robinson 85 Counties Ia 

Program. Under the Auspices oj Johnson County 
4·H Clu.b; John Nash Is Chairman in Charge 
01 A.rrangements; Many Entries Expected 

Oue for thc money, two for the show, three to make ready, 
and thOY'l'B off I 

orr fOt' what ' Tlt e second annual society horse 'show which 
is uucier t.he all~pi cc8 of the Johnson county 4·H club and will 
be conducted August 20 at 7 :30 p.m, at the University of Iowa 
stadiuJn . . John Nash, chairman in charge of arrangements, 
tS8U d entry blanks yesterday and 
Is expecting entries from a ll ove r 
the .tate and f rom MlssOUI'I, 

'~t!O iu PIlI'SI'S 
rhrce hundred dollars In purses 

will bo o(fered for the seven dlf· 
f rent classes. 'rhe cntl,· proceedS 
wltl go to the 4·H clUbs. Money 
hllll been donalcd by Iowa City 

Dieterich To 
Present 13 
In Concert 

VISIT AFTER NORTHERN TRIP 

FINDlN' 'tHAT PtEClO 01" 1'1000 
ON lllE I3E'AC~ GAVE' ME A 
~N~ WH.~ 11:) I..OOIC ~ 
milANo OZA'G "'I' 
1H1i~'R& STILt. ALNE ! 

Visitor Feted 
At Tomlin's 

Week End Trips Numerous 
During)he Month of August 

Drought List 
Eight States Included 

In Official R d 
Of Dry Areas 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 6 (API

Eighty flvo counties In eight statell 
were placed on the IIl1t ot orflclal 
drought areas today by the agrl. 

culture department drought oommll~ 

4 ee ralslng the naUonal total to 84L 
counties i n 20 state", 

West VIrgInia was on the lilt (o~ 

the first lime with ten counties. All 
£ounUOli In Soulh Dakota an! now 

em.ergency areal! a nd all but ten In 

Oklahoma. 
Thll'ty counties were dll6lgnatetd 

merchants. 
Even the youngsters :may pal" 

tlclpate In this evont. One class Is 
ror ponies under 12 bands hi gh and 
Ihe oth or CIU SM is [or pan los from 
12 hHnds high to 14 1·2 hands. 

Milton Dieterich of the muSic 
department wil l present 13 students 
fl'om the a ll·state hlgb school and 
s ummer sessIon music groups In a 
reci ta l over woSm at 8 o'clock 

Miscellaneous 
Given Mrs. 

Shower 
William 

August is ! ' slack monLh In the and Mrs. George Trundy, 203 Mad- In Oklahoma.. 15 In SOUUl Dakota, 
socia l world a nd many persons are Ison stl'eet. Is vacationing in Wls- 11 In NebraBka, 8 in Iowa. 1 in Vlr
laking time out to make week end consln. She WIll return next woek. 

glnla., a nd 2 a..:h In Georgia. and 

rhere are no entry fees and no tonight. They wlU give the follow. 
stall rent and tbe horses mo.y be Ing program: 
laken home after the show. Clarinet solo, "Clair Matln" ........ 

Among last year'S contestants ........ .. ...................................... J eanjean 
were the }UII Acre farms of OSka· J'ohn Webster, Iowa City 
100s8. and McKee's of Muscatine. Margaret Schrock, accompanIst 

Jutlge Soprano 8010. "Night" ........ Straus 
P,·of. A. B. Cain e of A mes will Mrs. Carol Lukenba.ch, 

judge all events nn general confor· Holdrege. Neb. 
mallOD, appearance and action. Wendell Otey, Hal'flsburg, III.. 
Professor Caine is a member of accompanJst 
the anl mal hUSbandry department Cornet solo, "Roses of Plcardy" 
of Iowa Stat e COl lege. .. .................. ............... _... Haydn-W oed 

Class numb I' I , undet· the aUB· Henry W. Anderson, Bellevue 
plces of the servIce clubs, KiwaniS Lois Prall, a.ccompanlst 
Ilild Lions. Is the 6·gaited open Baritone solo. "Debbll·Foot" .... 
event. Riders will drive thot r horses ...... ................ :............................ Wolfe 
In front of the judges' stand, un· 
hitch, saddle and mount them, and 
then display tho vlltious gal ts ot 
the a ni mals. 

Prizes for the flrst class will be 
fi rst, $25; second, $20; third, $15; 
f.tilth, $10. and flUh. $5. 

Whetstone's drug company will 
spOnsol' the second class which will 
be the three·galted open. Pdzes 
tor t his will be first, $20; seCOnd, 
$15; third, $10 ; fourth, $5. and 
flith, $6. 

BquesLl'iennes will shine in the 
third class whlcb 18 the th ree.g,alted 
event for ladles. Indlan·Lookout 

Carson Greene, Rich land, Mo. 
Lois Prall, IlccomPanlst 

Clarinet solo, "Filght ef the 
Bumblebee" .... Rlmsky·Korsakotr 

Tbomas A. Ayres 
Margaret Scbrock, accompanist 

Contralto solo, "1m Herbst" .... Fra.nz 
MJldred Myel', Terre Haute 

Clarinet qulnteL. "Prelude in C" 
Bach, arr. H. Voxman, Monslgn,y 

Vlctol' Lunn 
Arion Bogard 
Roy Dougan 
C. D. Lowell 

CarSon Greene 

sLAbles sponsor tbls class with I La T 11 
prize. as first. $15 loving cup g iven mpe to a {. 
by tho Englcl·t theater and UO 

cash; second, U5; third" $.0; and B f I t-t t 
fourth, $5. e ore ns 1 U e 

Sl)Onsor 
Iowa State Bllnk and 'trusl com· 

jlany will sponRor the fifth class 
which i8 tile five·galtcel pair with 
pl'lzcs as flrst, $20; second, $15; 
t!lll'd, $10, and fourth, $5. 

Klddte. will caper On ponies under 
12 hands high In the slxtb event 
which Is under the auspices of The 
Dally Iowan . Prizes are tour. three 
and two dollars fOr' the first three 
places, respecli ,lyevand Proc,; TA 
places respectively, and one dollar 
each fol' the fourth, fifth and sixth 
pllices. 

Pl'loos (or the seventh class. alSo 
.. pony claSS. will be the same as 
lor Lho slxLh event. Prizes are alSo 
the same. 

Bntrle" maY he mulled to J ohn 
Nash, Box 142. Iowa City. 

Prof. lIf. Wlllo.rd Lampe. director 
ef the school of reJlglon, will ap· 
pear on the program of the Insti· 
tu te or Human RelaUo"s at Estes 
Park, Col.. today through TueSday. 

He will take part In a roundtable 
for um on Protestant·Jewish·Cathollc 
relationships in state universIties. 

Tile Insti tute, under the auspices 
of tho National Conference of Jews 
and Chrlstlans, will bring together 
leadi ng r epresentatives of the 
Catholic. Protestant and J ewish 
faiths from all parts of the co. un try. 

Department Issues 
Stamp in Honor Of 

Susan B, Anthony 

The United States peslofflce de· 
partment bas authorized tbe Issu
ance of a special three-cent )lostage 
s tamp In honer of Susan 13. An
thony. Postmaster Walter Barrow 

- Daily Iowan Photo 
And they t raveled the country o'er, these three lassies, wbo 

returned yesterday with Mrs. Nate Moore Sr., Rochester road, 
and Mrs. L. L. Smith, 1139 Marcy street, froJU a tour of the 
northern states and a stop·over in Canada. Rose Bea Conner of 
Churdan, and OIadys Lacey of Audubon, are standing and 
Hazel Connor of Churdan is seated, 'rhey are visiting several 
Iowa Oity families until the end of the week. 

PERSONALS 
R. L Short, 414 E. Davenport a nd 1111'S. H. A. Snldcr and Bertha 

"treet, Is to be a business vIsitor Snider. ' 
~n Cedar RApids today. 

Vanetta. Tirtany of Cedar Rapids 
Is visIting bel' brother a nd slster
In·laiW, 1111'. and Mrs. Ca.rl Tiffany, 
125 N. Dubuque street. 

RWlsell A. Camp. 413 Iowa o.ve.. 
\I1ue, Is teavi ng tomol'l'ow on a husl
Iness trip to Kansas CIty and st. 
Loui". 

I-Ielen McGl nn18, 220 S. Llmt 
Mrs. Lowry Johnson. 413 Iowa street, has us t returned from lIfalt

avenue, returned from Chicago yes. chesta', where she visited he r par-
1lerday after a buying trip. ents, 

Bert Boblen of lI1ason City was a. 
business caller In Iowa City yes
't&rday. 

Mr. aruT 1\1rs. H ugh Simpson, of 
Oregon, are vlllltlng Mrs. Margaret 
Wilkinson and family a.t 620 S. 
Dodge street. 

Baird, Whiting 
Guest Speakers 

annollnced here yesterday. The I Art Snider. 719 S. Capito l street, 
stamp Is to be Issued In connection returued Wednesday evening fl'Om 
with the 16th anniversary of tbe I a twa-day visIt jn Chtcago with Mr. 
ratification of th o 19th amendment : --------------
granting suffruge to WOlDen. of the stamp Is printed "Suffrage 

Jim Mahonoy of Enid, a I<la. , Is 
",topping at t'be J etrerson hotel wblla 
(renewing old ac~ualulances In Iowa 
City. 

Alice Stewart, 116 S. Dodgo s troot, 
returned. today from Call(orllia after 
a. three-Weeks' vacatlen. 

Co en, June Bride 

Hunorlng Mrs. WIlliam Cucn or 
Mexico, Mo.. who Is viSiting hoI' 
parents. Mr. a nd Mrs. Edward Shoo., 
606 E. Church< street. Edith Tomlin 
entertained 20 guests last night a.t 
h er home, 1010 E. Fairchild a.ve
nue. 

A miscellaneous s hower W!UI glv
.en Mrs. Coen. a. June brld&. She 
/was formerly Gertrude Shea of this 
c ity. Phyllis VeDepo, dressed lIB a 
bride, brought the shower gifts to 
Mrs. Coen in III tiny wagon decorat
ed In yel low and white, the color 
moUt us.ed thl'Oughout the party, 

Guests 
Guests Included. Alico Lang, Ruth. 

~raton . Ellet~ White, Dorollly 
ZltOOh. Relen G rlBsel!, Allene Grls
sell, Marguerlte Gehlbath. Vlasta 
Bocek, Vivian Coen, Ka.thleen Prlz· 
IeI', LeUa Baker. 

Betty Braverman. Mrs. Kenneth 
MOOrE>, Mrs. Pau l VeDepo, PhylliS 
VeDello, Mrs. Edward Shea, Annie 
~OOk, MI'S. Annie Tomlin, Mrs. Ben 
Monroe, Mrs. A. R. Craton and 
1111'S. R. J . Tomlln. 

t rips lh~y've been meaning to Lake 
all summcr. Guests pop In and out 
of town, pausing long enougb to 
renew old acquai ntanCes. 

• • • 

MI'. and lItra. O. H . Vogel. 440 
Grand avenue, and sons. Bill alld 
Bob. returned Tuesday from a va· 
cation at Red AI'row cam I), \Vood· 

Keith and K enneth Smith, liOns ruff, ,",' Is. 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith. 
J4U E. Co urt street, H erman Rup- Ca.therilJ9 Rathsach of Movilio 
pel·t, son of M,·S. E . J . Ruppert, who has been a guest of Melba Vor-
320 N. Dodge s treet, and Donald brleh, 1707 E . Court street. pla n!! 
Ohl, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. to r eturn homo tomorrow or Sun
Ohl , 603 Grant street. will leave day. 
toda.y for a camping trip through 
the norlh . 

From here they wJJl drive to 
G"and Rapids, Minn. There they 
will leave their car and go further 
north In canoes and camp out. The 
boys expec t to be gone for about 
10 days. 

Mrs. Clalre Rognllelt of Mllwau· 
kee arl'lyed he re yesLerday to visit 
her brothel' aod slster.ln. law, Mr, 
and Mrs. R. .r. Stevenson, 715 N. 
Linn s tree t. 

After visIting Wednesda.y and 
ycsterday with Helen Focht, Fran
ce. Camp and Holen Barnes, 249 
Magowan avenue, Katherine Clark 

Betty Fitzpatrick, !'Oute 7, Is 
home from a visit with fri ends in 
Burlington. 

Dr. a nd Mrs . F . D . FrDncls, 529 
E. College street, left ycsLel'day to 
spend the week end In Union with 
his mother. M'I·S. M. M. Hodgin. 

Francis Schammel, 340 Ellis ave
nue. and Jack Gallaghel', 320 Ellis 
avenue, will lea ve Monday lor a. 
tour ot the northern part ot the 
state in con nection with the lawn. 
Sports Review, a magazine which 
theY are editing. 

or Muscutine retumed last night 
a 10·day trip lhrough t he east. lie to her home. 
will visit In Boston, Ma"s., and vi-

Mr. and Mrs. Karl W . Ketelsen, 
340 E llis avenue. and Mrs. Donald 
B. DUl'lan, 618 Deal'born street, are 
taking a two-weeks' trl l) through 
Colorado. South Dakota and Min· 
nesota. 

Cinity. 

F. f.... lIambOl'g, 340 Ellis avenue, 
retul'ned yesterday (rom a. business 
t ri p to Ch Icago. 

Margaret Olson, duughter of At· 
torney and Mrs. F. B. Olson. 480 
S. Johnson street, will start tor her 
home Aug. 28. She hilS been a 
councilor at Camp Kechuwa. 

SI~lel' J oselita. tormerly Helcl1 M:Ichtgamme, MIch. 
James Lons. 114 S. Dubu~ue 

street, will I'eturn hom e tomorrow 
from a. vlslt in Excolslor Springs. 
Mo. Gm·bol·. of Boulder. Colo., spent 

WodnesdllY with her ])arents, Mr. 
and MI·s. Joseph Gerbel', 431 N. Van 
Buren street. She is Cn route to 
Dubuque fOI' a retrcat. 

Lois Fautz, East Coli ge strcet, 18 

"I)cndlng the week with Barbara 
Smlle.v of Crlnnell. 

Mrs. Nyle Jones, 30 S. Governor 
street. left yesterday afterneon tor 
a shol't quslness trip to Davenport. 

lIugh Lambe,·t a nd Keith Klckey 
of Monticello wcro Iowa City vlsl· 
tors yesterday. 

WlImo. '.L'I·undy. daughter of MI". 

Hundreds To 
Attend Meet 

Set Hearing of Shimek 
School Appeal For 
Sometime Next Week 

The hea"lng on tha appeal of 
Homecom:ing Program the Shimek school support 1'8 

At West Branch To agains t the Iowa City school board's 

Draw Iowa Cilians 
action ordering the grado 8cheol 
closed this rail will be heard somo· 
time durIng tbe eal'ly part of next 

Hundreds of local persons are week, County Supel'lntendent W . 
planni ng Lo altond the bomecom. N. Leeper said last nIght. Mr. 
Ing jlrogram at West Branch a Leepor has been on a. brief vaca· 

1111'. and Mrs. Dwight Brown o[ wrok f"om Sundtty. The program t1°Mn·r. Leepe r said h wI ll 8 t a 
PlalnClcld. N. J ., a nd ch ildren. 
Dwight Jr. and Martha Bllen, a "e wil l bo cll'rnaxed by the speech of date fat" tbe heari ng a nd wUl aSk 
oxpected Aug. 27 (or a week's Gov. Clyde L. I-leITlng. the school dlt'ectors a nd the appel
visit with Mrs. Brown's parents. One of the main features of the lants to present thelr own views 
MI'. and Mrs. Nyle J ones, 30 S. IJregl'arn wil l be a dlamondball on the question. 
Govcl'nor streel. game between the local Kelly Oilers -------

Mr.. Nale MOOre Sr., Rochester 
road, and son, Fredcl'ick, Mrs. L. 
L . Smith, 1139 Mal'cy ,,1.roet . 
G ladys Lacey of Audubon, Rose 
Bca a nd Hllzcl Connol', both of 
C hurdan, l'e turuM yesterday from 
a vacation Ll'ip in tho nOI· lb. They 
visIted 111 M.lnneapolls and St. Pa ul 
and Duluth. Th ey also went to 

and t be Shukel team of Waterloo, 
Illst yca.r'" nallonal softball oham
pions. 

Two balloon ascensions wi ll high
light the prog ram. A democratic 
a nd a republican hour wili be held , 
and Sell. L. J. Dickinson wJU speak. 

Card Party 

BUB Dl"lver Puts Safety l<'irsL 
ENID. Okla.. (AP)-Owen Mere

(11th, ve lera.1l bus driver, has piloted 
busos 1.042,600 miles In 13 yea.rs 
!Witbout a n accident or trame ar
rest. Hia record WIIB considered 
Jeecond beSt In a. national safety 
contest recently. 

Minnesota. 
Tho counties designated In the 

va rious slates Included: 
Iowa: Adair, Audubon. Guthrie. 

Louisa. Madison. Marlon, Warron 
P.nd Wll8hlngton. State total 43. 

Nebraska: Ba.nner. Butler, Colfax. 
Fillmore, Hall. Johnson, Merrick. 
1'0101'1'111, Platte, sallne and 8'eward. 
'State wtai 65. 

South Dakota: Ben Homme, 
Brookings. Clay. CodIngton, Deuel, 
Hamlin, Hutcblnson. Lake. Law. 
I·ence. Lincoln, McCook, Minnehaha, 
Moody. Turner and Union. 8tate 
total 69 (aU counties.) 

'1'ho drought committee said the 
85 counUos named today was the 
larg at delflgnatJol1 81n08 ;July 8 
when 141 coullties were fHIlected. 
North Dakota was previously tlto 
only other state wholly witbJo the 
(drought area. ..... 

Three Petitions 
Filed for Sept. 
Term of Court 

Thre petitions fer the September 
tel'm or court were filed at too 
county clerk's office lale yest.orda,y 
aft~rnoon. 

Eola Joseph asks a divorce from 
Daniel J oseph on charges of Mlel 
a nd Inhuman trealment. Tho cou
ple was marrIed In Chicago Jun B 
2. 1934. and separated March 1. 
1936, according to the pctltlon. The 
plalutl!! as ks the use of h er maid
en nome. 

Ha.t'I'y Shu lma.n a nd Sam'lcl 
Markovitz, local coal dealol'll, ask 
judgment ef $120.07 agaln~t Fred 
Schuppert for amounts due on ac· 
count. 

D. W. Bates, superintendent or 
banking In Iowa a nd receiver of the 
J oh nson County Savings bank, hll8 
Wed a peUtion against Gilbert Rot h
weiler and F red J . Schuppert ask. 
Ing cou rt permIssion to quIt tttle 
to local property prior to the sale 
of tho property by the receiver to 
FI'IlCk Sook, who holds a contract 
10 purchase the la nd. 

Five Persous Fined 
For Overtime ParkIng 

The Iowa CIty pollco department 
yesterday booked fIve persons for 
overUmo parking. 

They gave thelr names 8.1!' Arthur 
Brccht. El'Dest Beley, Art Slanke)'. 
George tlull a nd Russell Egg'l'" 
burg. 

The '!'<l\\,lIsondlt.," will have 9S 

gllest SPeakers M 0. II d a), night 
Gool'ge Bslrd and Nathan Whiti ng 
who will sileak on the experience 
and princlplcs of the "PolltlcaJ 
Partlee" nO(] the dlrtel·enee til the 
""lIree Other Parties." The meet· 
Ing will tako place at the city hall. 

The central doslgn of the stamp for Women" In white golhlc. The 
ls a pohralt of Susan B. Anthony. sta.mp Is being pl'lnted by l ho 1'0 · 

I u a narrow panel wi th a dark LaI'Y process and w ill be Issued In 
background a long the lower edge sheets of 100 slamps. CaiJandel'. Ontario. to see tho Di 

R . C. l>",vI8, 248 Woolf avenue. onne quintuplets . Olher points of 
Tho \~kly card party given b)' 

the Amcrlca.n Legion auxllJary wlJi 
take placo this afternoon at 2:15 
at the heme ot Mrs. Robert S. 
Schell , 629 Iowa. avenue, with Mrs. 
Agnes Whittaker as hostess. 

Plan to Visit Our New Fur 
Department Friday & Saturda~ 

THE OLD HOME TOWN •• PI ..... U. S. PI_ 0,... 

STAT/Oi'& .t;I!KT" DADI<&VES 'T1tII!S "'IS 
BEST TO EN'T1!It."TAoIJ04 'TIClCFT llU'{Us 
i).\eS!5 HaT' I>AVS WH8I """'. Jl&OON 
~lt.I IS RUNNIN. _'TWQ'TO FDLUU4OUIt. 

,wus tn Cedar Rapids yesterday. Interest were Toronto, Nlaga.l'a. 
FaiJs, DetroIt, Toledo, and Cbicago. 

Prof. Moses JUllg of the sc hool The gi rls wil l be hOI'c until Satur
Of reli gIon will leave S undllY for day. 

Featuring COWNIE' 
TRUE VALUE 

Furs 
.-Golug to buy a new fur 
coat this fallf You" make 
" worthwhile IlaV~ by make 
In~ your pureha8e now ••• 
,luring OIU' special AI/&1I11t 
showlng ef fine '111'11. Fur 
priCIlIT IIl'II advanclnc • • • 
preftent lndleatioDa are , ..... 
theywlR be much higher 
III tel' on I.D the __ • • • 

a 8/na1I down plI¥mea& wID 
I'Ilserve ' your eelectloo an", 
wllnted. Come In tomorrowl 

New 1937 Stylet! 

$88 
lnrludes: Northern Seal," 
J;apln,· Mendqaa "'~ .. ,. 
Grey Broadtall, .Knuamer 
LBIDb .... d Raccoon. 
-Dyed OMle, 

Convenient Payments 

Bagwell, lac. 
Iowa City's Smartest Store 
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Glenn Cunningham Loses to Lovelocl{ • In 1,500 Meter Run 

BITS 
about 

b, 

BOil 
HOGAN 

Oak t re.!8 nrc g iven to winners 
oC all fh'Rt place events In the 
Ol~ I1Iplc game", probably as keep· 
!\like" 10 "t, plantc<l in the front 
yarrl and >·eru·~ later to Ilave tho 
YOUII!; '~ nH l'ilmb ullon the former 
athl('!t·'" kllce and aRk, "Poppy, 
whtll'p did thA t tree ('ome from 1" 

• • • 
nil' ," lantes are ]00 III 1 that 

Ihe Allw,,;clln uthletell won't 
nee" ,my Ileepsalu; to refres" 
IfIP;,' 1Il"1II0"U.S "f IIII!" .'olo,'flll 
h;p, The lid W'LS blown ort by 
Ihp R"lIIlflagP.JlU','ett olea ', 
fir,',' IWlpr kel)L Ihe bllU rOiling 
b,v igno"ing tho Allle"i.,u, 
Negro high jllllll) wln"1"'!j and 
/lOW J1,, ~band A,' I, , l ill'I'~H ('OmPH 

Ifll'ougll Ilrl'dit'ling ,~ Il~\VSII.iI; 

ng"ill~t SfllneOlle or oO,C!', 
1-•• /1'8 III", ,/eQSIj 01\]1'118 juSt, 
ran'l, hove the spollight all to 
himsPlf 110 ",0 II P!' how Inlllly 
medals he will 110" how lIluny 
""W WO,'IIl'H 1'~po"oIs Ioe set~, 

• • • 
Even though the football season 

WO'l'\ start for III,;h onto s ix weel,s, 
the sll'l>(> t co rner sport in.ns al'l'> 
nlrPll.(ly "hewing lh I\' (tulus and In 
b~tlYeel\ "ChILWS" emltllng a tew 
»r<lgnOsU('ltLlons, One oC Lha mol'O 
llromlnent Is to the errect that 
Johnny IIl1d may be called Into aC
lion IV! '" qUllrLerback Lhls year, 
Thl~ movr, If made, would necessl
tllLe the bringing Into tlte lineup a 
/,,,pho,,,OI' blocker, probably ellher 
Paul 0 range Or Frank Balazs, But 
tllen whoL WOl,ld hallpen to the 

Towns Takes 
Hurdles; Finns 
Lose Javelin 

BERLIN, Aug, 0 (AP)-Cl\dlng 

flawlessly to a world rfcord tri

umph ut a speed which, If HIIH
lal,wd , would hllve apPl'oxlmated 
n 4:03 mile, New Zealantl's John 
];;t1wltl'(l LOVE'lock rl10ed off wlLh 
the c lnsslc Olym ilic 1,500-meLer 
chamilion.hlp IIkc' " f{'ather In th e 
breezo tOOlty, 

The curly hl1i1'Cd, supremely con
fid ent little mellical student stag
ge,' ,1 the world's foremos t mlle,'s by 
uncorking a flnnl 300-meter aPI'lnt, 
stanolng off the 1I0n,heal'led chal
leng~ oC the g l'eat Olenn Cunning
ham and oliplllng a full "eeono oct 
Bill Bonlill'on 's wo,'11i ,'ecol'd time 
o( 3:48,8, 

!';mlling Will 
Lovelock ac tually looked ovel' his 

RhClUld£"I' wilh H.. hl'oacl 8111110. across 
his faee during the s lreLch drive 
thal CUI I'led him to I he tllJle nearly 
five IlKter~ a lwad 01' lhe L:lwrence, 
Kan .. RtOl' In 3:47,8, 

CUllnlngham 1'llIl the greatesL race 
of hi" ,'arec,', himself unde,' the 
IISL d wOl' ld r ecul'd as he wal 
clockcu In 3:48,4, bUl there was nO 

,'unner In till' world who could 
match nlmblo Jack Ihl8 afte rnoon, 
1I)('ludlng I,ulgl Beccall, Ita ly's ae
fending chumplon, and Archl .. Ban 
Homanl , All1el'lcll..'f:j "do.l'l{ horse," 
who ran third and Courth, 

All R".al, RE'eOl') 
Lovelook's dazzling triumph In 

the I'uc'~ whlc11 Ha'" rive fOOL l'ac~I'S 

finish 1I11d~I' Beccull 's form." Olym-
1)1" murk of 3:5',2 th ... II.'d a n ovel'
fluw crClWtl of IOr.,OOO, InclUding 
ChunrL'llo,' flitlpr, ancl rllmaxed t.he 
most spertacular day thus tal' of 
lhe I1lh Olympiad which fast 19 
wIping OUL the l11ujo,'lty of pre
vious Olyml,lc standards, 

Amcl'lc~'s hurdling sweep Wa.!l 

cOIllI>letpu hy thp Illcompa"able J"o,'-
fleeL fool £,<1 tl'lo, Simmons, Lamb reSL (SIIPe) 1'own9 or .t\ ugustn, la .. 
nnll Bowlin? Hlld I. undouoLedly who l'Iush~d ow,' til(' high t lmbel', 
Illp b.'st blockel' of the fou,' vorslly quailing hi s own new world m rk 
m en named, But lh,n there Is of H,I ""1'01111" In the Berni -fi nal . 
flcoLL Wagle", ]o~mll Klumll<l", .Tack and Illen unlfootlng Greal Brlt
Elcherly an(l ~Vllbul' Pug all of uln's non Finlay und F'l'Ilz Polla,d 
whom wlll hay" to be re koned wllh Jr" Chlcagu Npg,'o, In a 1,1.2 sec-
In the ua kflold, onols final. 

• • • (;el'II1:IIIY Wins ,h.velin 

II hus hee" g"nerttlly ,'cporl.,l 
thaI S .... ls Hllitom and Frl11111 
,Iallo,mek will nlll be with the 
gUllg IImt rl'l)OI'ts for 11111 fool, 
bnll p,'orli.,c, Nelth." or Ihe 
Iwo ho,v~ hilS lth'cn IIny def, 
hlil ",' \\ (lI'd fnt, ,, way 01' the other 
I n ( 'n:H'h Sulem. 

• • 
(',)3('h ['(ll'l< ShanghnPJlsy or Chl

euru, . I u~· De l'wanger', and OOml'l' 
Jonl ~ flf Ohiv Slate prHllc t that 
7Illnll,·""la 11'111 win Ihe BIg T e " 
'tllm nguln Ihl~ yeal', Tilen out In 
rrt'X~lll. nt"rnle Bierman of It'finIH."sotu 
fnlll" JlI'Hllrls Northwestern, Iowa 
and Ohi o will 11avp to be reckoned 
'\',Ith, Ill s buys wll1 bo out or the 
p;dUIC, II!' "tty., We wonde"? 

• • • 
A I)uh''''ity )llIlII l)hl 't Just 

1':1II'" ill fl'OIll Ihe Cubs otrira, 
An [U'ti(' lp in it r e:Lds, u~rh& 

1'1. Louis Cardimtls, who h llV., 
bee" wagillg a. hc,'oie light tor 

i fi,'st placo in the NuUllnul 10m, 
gllO, dl!Sll ite [L badly crippled 
"U ... ling slaff, will clash with 
tho Cham)ion Cubs, , , " EIther 
Ihe ""iPl)/ecl pitchers have done 
... recuperating I\('t or else I he 
('ubs s lugge,'s have been 8ud, 
denly s tricken with I' /Io , hit 
e llidfmic, 

1'arl<er, l\1angi/l Win 
SOUTH.AMP'f'ON, N,Y" (AP)-

Two or the favorites, Frnnkle Park
eI' of Sp['ing Lake,' N,J" and Oreg
ory Mangin or N 'w York, found 
they could play effectlye tennis I" 
the rain and tog that swept ove,' 
the Meadow club's courls yesterday 
hilt two others wet'S ellmJnated In 
tho Quarter tlMI round of fhe clulJ's 
annual. Invltullon tournB.m nt, 

COMING! 

Red Sievers 
Minneapolis Waltz King 

and His Celebrated 

MARIGOLD 

ORCHESTRA 
"81IJi1Igin' Like Mod/' 

Sat. Aug. 8th 

Swisher Pavilion 

Ladles 50c Gents 75c 

NO 1'P1"01'(l9 Wt'I'e h(lalpn In thp 
javelin final, but O~l'many's hnnd
~(I ll1e hJond H{-I'n hUl'cll Rtocck brok~ 
Llw Scandinavian mOnOI)oly fol' the 
flrHt limp In Olympic history, beat
Ing I'illnl"h favo,' ILcs, Including the 
\VOI'I,I , 'peDl'd holde r, ;\1atli In,'vlnrn, 
whl) W'tH IHlndlcalllwd by a Illm e. 
ba('k and wound up firth In def€ns~ 
of hi8 Cl'own won aL J.A::I A nge}(18 

fQu,' yea,'. figO, StI)PCk'R wInning 
lOA~ lllNI HlIl '(,(j 71.81 rnl' ll'I'~, :!36 fH.'I, 
H 13-~~ Inch~s, 

The iJl'isilt~"l anu warm~sl lIay 
slnr" the rompetJlIol1 begun WUi! 
fllllol,od s pectacularly hy Japan'S 
Nauto 'l'aJlIlIu, who hnpI",tl, ~Lepped 
a'HI JumpN) 10 a new world l'eCCl ril 
or 1(; mc'ters, fi2 fo"I, 5 15·1 G ill heH 
In th It'lllle jump, The sons of 
Nlpllon flnl"llea one-lwo, captur
Ing th eir' 81)Ccialty fOl' the third 
stmlghL Olymllla,l and whipping 
Dnoth.'r WOrld ree'ol'd hold 1', Ja ck 
Metca lfc of AU8tl'lllla, aL his <>WII 

gam~, MeLcalfe f)laced thlru all 
Rolunll Romero or \"{'h, It , l~a., was 
a gOOd flfLh, 

Womell's J1'lttlll 
']'he lone women's final, the 80-

meter hu,'cllpR, lIl!u'I'ed Italy 's first 
triumph , 'rl' bl80nda Valla g tlln g 
the ve,'dlct hy Inches aflol' a pholo, 
£1nlRh in which foul' gir ls were so 
cloHe ly limed In 11.7 secon<l f!-0110 
tenlh ot a second s lower than the 
IIeW Olympic mal'k the Italian 
hamplon SCL yeste,'dny, 
With th e blUe rlbllon Olymf)ic pro

gl'am entering the final thl' e days 
tomol'row, all attendance records 
not o nly have been shattered but 
new Olympic mal'ks have been Bct 
In 11 of 1G men's track and field 
events compleLed, 

World reco,'ds ' have been achlev
c<I In rour events and eq ualled In 
one other during the spree over
shadowing th e sUlle,'lutive marks 
m8.dl\ under vastly superior weath
er condilion. [our years ago at Los 
Ang le8, 'rhus far Amel'lcans have 
contributed six of 10 new records, 
cU'Tled off nine first "laces and 
s l",cu,l-eugled thel t' rivals with a 
Lotal of 153 pOints , Ge,'many 
holds down second place with 64 
3-4 po In ts, ' 

White Sox Win 2 
From Browns, 9.6, 

Then Take 2nd 4-1 
ST, LOUIS, · Aug, 6 (AP)-The 

Chicago White Sox topped off & 

serlcs he"e tOOay by defeating the 
H"o\VI'" In bOLh gan11lS of a dOllble 
l1e.'I.der by scores of 9 to 6 In tho 
fll'st gamo und 4 to 1 h\ the second, 

Tho B,'Owns used three pltcherfl 
In the IL' errol't to beat Lhe White 
Sox ollener, but Lhelr old pal, "Su 
f'l'ar" aln, stayed In 101111' enough to 
get Ihe credit for beaLi'\8' th'em, 
Cain \VII.'! kayoed In the seventh but 
Clint Bl'own was effective In tln-

• • • • • • • • • 

YE TERDAY'S .1111 JA.CK PREPARES FOR LOUIS I Oilers,Down Ottumwa, 7-to 4 
OLYMPICS 

~------------~.I~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~ HI 1he AS80elated PreS8 
TRAOK AND F rEI ,J): 

POtHRtJ Towliti I'lves. U nlhOtl 
F't:at 8 1t8 olnUt I'old m~c"&.1 hl 16 
''''tnts lJ,y ",I"nlnl' J I()..metef' III&'h 
hurdleR final in "'4 .2 aft.er e(lilalllng 
his own world retortl of .... t In 
Jlemltlnall: Frill: ("ollal'tJ 18 t.hlrd 
bphlml Don FlnlQl', l:l'i':llt Britain: 
.ltoy StA ley ellnl'nali~d 10. 8emlrlnalil: 
J8('k LovelOC'k wln8 eov.efed 1.1l00· 
m~tfr till., Ill. new wOl'ld nCOI'd 
time of 9:47.R; Glenn CUlUtloKham, 
tl()('kf'(l In 3:'8.4, Is 8~t!Ol"Id; 1:'\111:1 
Beeftlll of Hall', dt'fendln. rlHlihlll 
Ion tln~hefl th lrtl and Arc-Ide San 
Ronutnl fourth; Gene VeuJ,ke places 
ninth: nerhftJ"dt 8to&ek, GennanJ', 
b .. ellks :."Innlilh monopoly on Olym
Vic discus eluunplomililp wIth wln
"Inl' t·O~1Io of '71.84 meters. 2Sli feet, 
8 IS-22; AUqn Terry )elllls Arnerl
Nut emUlngffit; by plBetn&' Mlxth at 
tI'7. It. mefrrtJ, 22() feeti 8 S-4· IncheRi 
Jlt'e nlt,i.let Is 12th and Mall'oLm 
l\' ~t4lu lr I 11th ; Naoto TaJlma. wlJUJ 
hl)I), step ond Jump tille- tor JlIlUUl 
",Uh world recDrd performallce ot 
10 me'~"" G~ feet, I'i 115·16 Inchew; 
RollUHI ltomero I~ ritth: Dudley 
\\til king eighth lUI" Bill Brown 
18tlJi T,...blsondla Vatlla. of Ih.,y 
wlM women's 80-mtt~r hllrdl'eK 
fltl oj JLmmy r~lI\' ull.e. Archlo \VII .. 
IInmft unll H1\rtild Sntu llwood Illt 
tJlllLllt)· fOr 400~1Ut:1 .. 1' 8f"mlnn.MI.if. 
t.u"IlJl e rUllliJng rl"Ht~t h eltt of 111 ft 
day, 47.H 8ecouds. 

(tJnurth'lu l hHnn MHmdlnas (un 
'O-n·~-3-2 - ' b •• "): 

J'n~N'M TRACK j \r-iJ) }o-' I EL J) 
Unite ... FUnt~8 ........... , JGS 
fi"rnllln:v . . , • • ..•• , ••. "".. 64!l-4 
FlliJaud ..•.•.•.•••.•.•.• " 41 1-4 
,'Ililftil . " • •••••• •• , • • .••.••• a'l IS·~~ 
GRat 'Ilrltt,-In .,.......... 20 1·11 
lI al), , ........ , .... , .. , .. , Ih L3 '2~ 
( Illnalin . •• ••. , •• " .•• ,..... 14 I-i. 

New Zeuliultl •.•••••...••• 
JlolI"1I1I ••••.••.•••• •• .• •• 
ioh,·Jh:.erhllnl .•..••••••.•• • 
1'\orl\'o,f .. .••• •. • • ••• •. ••• 
PllllJ')I,ltH~M ••. . ...•• •• " • 
J\u~lrllilu. •.. •• ..•.• • .. .•• • oJ 

l.llt,flu •.••••• ,.......... . 4 
C'zechml.o\' .klu. •.••• If.. .• . !j 1- 11 
l~oh"HI ••• ••.•• ... • . ,. .. .. !i 1- 1.1 
IJrul£lI .. • •••• ••. •. • ,..... . 2: 
ArKenU 1\8 • • • • • •• • • . • • • • • • 1 
J\uI!i1rJu. ••.••••.•••..••••• 2-11 
Jlullgury ................. 2-U 
WO~lK'I '1i 1'IIA(JJ{ AND F IEI,D : 

Oertnuny .........•....•....... .. ... 
J'oh,ntJ ••....•...•••.••• • •....• 14 
Jlt,ly .......... ,.. . . .... ...... . J8 
United t;hillfH •...•••. • .• ..•.• • 12 
Jh Ilan. ••• , •.•• , •.••••..••••• '.. 7 
( 'IUlM ,In. , ••• , •• ,. 0 ••••••• ,...... 4· 
AUl'ltrl! •• • ••.....•.••• ,.,...... S 
11 0111\'", " .. ", .. , .... ,', ", .. , ~ 
t'iu'Nler. ........... ,. .,........ J 

Bo ers Declare 
They Trained; 
Not Homesick 

Jack Sharkey 

On the comeback 1 ruil oller mor(', .Tack Rhol'kcy, the form er 
heavyweight champion, ,bops the punc!Jing hug with plenty or 
vim and vig-ol' All he l1'oins at Orllngeb1ll'g, N, y" fOl' his Aug, 
18 date with Joe lJQuis, Jack meets tIl(' Detl'oit Nt'gro in New 
York, 

Mason, Valuable Handyman 
* * * * * * * * * * 

Logan End Played in Every Hawkeye Baule 
During 1935 Seasoll; To Study Medicine 

(Editor's 110te: This is Ihe jhi ... 1 in a se"ies "r ,III".L ''''lir IN; 1'011' 

rc,'l1illg University of IOlVa muJor leller willn6"9 who \\iill IWII) l'a,'ry 
Old Gold colors tllI'"u)!h Ihe J93(i senson,) 

Uy HOB HOGAN 
(O.lIy lownn SllOl'ts F.d It or) 

The ans\Vt' I' to lL line l 'unch's 
PI'UY~" I. Wayn.e Mason, a Junlo" 
in till? UnIV€l'HILy thIN YP:ll' who 
c lulm~ Logan Q.Ij hi s home tow II, 

lete broke into the Hawkeye 1Ioeul> 

• • • 

Ma.":o'On is one ur lht! most caJlabl~ 
ellli rel,lacemenls lhat Cooch So lem 
IIII.'! Lo rely upon, A. freHhma..n two 
:VPUI'S ago, ·WaYIlC: WM tUJ'~I~ III 
hand by line coach .8ddie Lynch and I 
tho l'('sulL waR that Ow LOglln ath -

NEW YORK, Aug, 6 (AP)-Vlslbly last yPi\.'" neou once but eight times, 
downcaAt, but I nsistent they we,'1) Nnt Big 
noL QuillV of breaking rules or vic. t Not big 01' husl,y looking C,'oni the 
timE! or 110m('sl kness, Joe Church of ath lpUe s lundpolnl, MUHOII I" shorL 
Riltayln, N,Y" and H ow('11 King III "tllture and weigh,. 175 pOUnd!, 
of Del,'oll, AmE'rlcall Olympic team Ho 1'0pl:1.OOS what 11(' 1,,-01," III brawn 
bU" ~I'R dismissed from 'the 9(1 UI1. ,I willt plpnly or fight and lh~ will to 
>tlld sent home, InriYed. 01\ the 8,S, glvo ev~ry lhlng he II",. no mUlIN' 

Manhatln.n tOOay, how high tile odds {u'e RLaclced np 
" It'll a ll a my'>te,'Y 10 liS," th y UgaillRt him, 

811 ld , "We dId no w!'Ong, b,'olle no During hiS fl'tshmun yeUl' nnd how~ve,', h~ ron fi 11".1 hi" athletiC 
t"'lnlng rille. and were noL home- lIu,' lng the opening practice sesslun 1I"uwes8 to tl11:' /ll'ld l" on only, lIow
Illck, AS ROOn as we can, we aim ;or Ih& 1935 season, Mason llU<! hl9 t,ve,' this yl'ul' Coach Vogel will have 
to fln,l out lhe true cause for send- han,ls mom I han full In endeavori ng 

an 0 t!HH' C'DJHthle Q..'ipll'u nt out rat' Lhe 
Ing UR home suddenly," to beal out husl,y Bob Lannon a nd 

Klng, a lithe Negro standing slx llomel' Ila''I'ls fol' a I'egulat' end as- val',qlty nll1e, Muson will "Ither 

,Cards Win 11 
Inning Game 

Merry Hurls Creston Golfer I 
For Kell'V Ten· In Junior Finals .. , 

Dizzy Dean Pitches His 
Males to 3 to 2 Win; 
l\{ize Homers in 11th 

Smith's Win 
, Behind the SLp.lldy pitChing of At 
Merry, the Kelly Oilers rambled to 

Sid RlchardRon Plays 
Yonth III Chicago 

Championship Meet 

I CHICAGO, Aug, G (AP)-The gas 
house gang from SL, Louis , with 
Dizzy Deun In the leau, nosed oue 
tho Cuhs 3 1.0 2 toeJay On thll 
,tL-ength of rooilio Johnny Mlze's 
homer In Lhe Ilth to take a threa 
game leall in tho Naliona) lea..gue 
pennant chase, 

t:> 7 La 4 L S, A, victory IUSL night crlT AOO, Aug, G (AP)- Joc ~"'Iln' 
Ilt Kelly Flc1d over ~he Ottumwa, ro of Chicago and Sid Rlchar<lsoll 
.t\ II-Stars, lit a curtall1 ralser the of C,'c"ton, la" won I hell' way to 
Smith'~ Ca.1o girls, be hind Alma the flnuls o( tho 'Vestel'D .Tunlon 

The Ca,'ds came f"om hehlnd with 
a two r un splurge In tho lflxth or~ 

;Ducky Medwlcl, '. doubl~ wiLh a paJt
!:If mates on base, but thc Cub!; 
wlp"" ollL tholr lead In th& ninlh to 
force th& game InLo extra innings, 

Bothe!'. steady pitching, Ul)~et tho 
Hawl(eye Cub Boys team, 5 to 4, 
I From the very beginning Merry 
,nnue It appurent thaL the Ottumwa 
hoys Wei'" his meat. '.rills Is ho,'ue 
pilL by tho for t t hat they ma..de only 
flye lIlts off th e elongated hurle,"s 
fasL ball, It Is even 1110 .... forcibly 
b,'ought oul by the fact that only 
ono of 1 he foUl' A n·Star tallies 
coulcb IIO"9I1,ly bl' t€l'mcd el1rned und 
ev(\n that Dill' wus ai' a 8 I'ULehy Vu.~ 
rl~ly, 

golf championship today and will 
battlo ove,' 3G hol('. tomorrow Qt 
Slunset Ridge country club, 

rtlchul'll.oll de(elltNI Kl'll Helle_ 
mann of Chicago In th e qua,'ter {lnal. 
3 and 2 ami Ihen whipped Lhe tour. 
/ley Cavol'lte, Walter BUl'ke mo of 
Dct,'olt , this nfl~l'Iloon, 4 and 2, 

F"an U beat A"t Ilofr of ChlC8l(O 
011" up and thetl l1ut out tlnother 
I)ptrolt e nlry, .Tal'll Emery, 3 and 2, 

'1'11£\ HlchardsOn-Hurl,emo lI1atch 
W(lA 0, sl ulJb01'O a.1fulr fOI' the flt2t 

Deall hooked UI' with Bill Lee In 
a c l08e 'PItcher,,' duel fo,' eight lilli, 
Ings, und wounil UI> against ChaTley 
RlcoL,' Although. lou elled for te,\ 
hits, the "g,'eat one" WII.'! tighter In 
the pinches thall either of his two 
fI10und opponents In chalking UP 

~lls 18th victory of the year and 
giving the gas hou~e gang l\,e;,' 
third slrulghL In the cunent sel'les, 

'1' 111"\, Oi1(lo1"Ho weri} the fil'sl to bl'fltlk nine hr,!P9, with lh(l Cl'et;lon. youth. 
lhe lee last nh;ht when U, ey ""o"e<l a fre!<h man at Norlhwesle"n unl' 
foul' runs 0'\ (0111' hit~, LWO walks verHlly, holding a one.sLrOke adva.n, 
a.nd two errOI'H in th r 4th inning, tage a.t the tUl'n. Richn.nhmn scored 
Charley M cCali sta,'led proceedings " birdie at lhe t enth and Lhen took 

Th.e Cubs counLed the first run 
of the game, pushing a tully acroSll 
In tho opening Inning on Bl!ly lIer-

ofr by boating Ollt an infield sl llg lo, 
KURtner tllell walked and ME'l'l'Y fol
lowed up wllh a nice s ingle', scoring 
1\1 cCnll and )(1I..~Ulel', Boyd, Lbe Ot
tumwa left fielder, let. th e drIve go 
throllgl, hl~ legs when Mcqueen sin, 

man's <louble and F,'alll, Demal'ee'g glad past sho,'l. Both Mcqueen ulltl 
Illngle, Gabby Ilal'tnelL baLLecJ. In Mel" 'y sCOl'ed 011 the el'l'O" , Ralph; 
~hO Lying I'UIl In tl10 nlnLh with a Dvorsky singled ,wd Sulck wull,et! 
Kingl<" afte,' SLan Hack amI H el'mall buL nOLhlng C.'UI1e ot the additional 
hrul hit safely, ,thrcat whplI Bakel', diminutive re
• The ClInls finally got to L ee In lief hUI'l er, struck out Mahl'l' a..nd 
tho s ixth , when 'l'erI'Y 1'.1001'& bea~ Lund lo r elire 1I1e sIde. 
oUl a b\mt. Frankie Frisch singled, The AII.Stars retuliated with their 
Peppel' Ma,'Un forced Moore, and fh'st run In the fourth frame, 
I\fedwlck drove a.. hurd smash along Boyd's double, a single by H, J ohn
~ho thll-d base 11110 to bring both son and I.ulld's el'l'or accounted for 
F,'ISClt and Martin home, FlI'st UP this Lally, III th o slxtlt the All, 
In lhe 11th, 1\1lze lined Ills. homer Stars cul lhe Oller leod sllll (urthe!' 
high Inlo th,. right flr1el. "lands lo when they scored tL run tht'ough the 
bl'euk IIJl I h" gtl.mo, 

Rookie Wade 
Hur]s Tigers 
To9toOWin 

medium oj' Ulln hit allll two Oilc,' er"
"0"", Kelly'. lhen cam uacll In 
the-il' ha.lt' to };CUI'f} two l'uns a nd 
;'UI1 th eir totul to six markers, This 
wa~ H(,(".1ll 111IshN.l Ihl'ollgll Howel'H" 

hOll1" rUII anti dou~lr8 by Sulek and 
HOI'a. 1'lwy addpd another in the 
~evl'nth wlwn PorMr wulllPd , slol~ 

~U'(lu lld and third :lm¥ pame home on 
M('I'I'Y'" s ing le, 

The A I-Sta ,'" added runs La Lhelr 
DETROIT, Aug, 0 (AP)-Roollio total in hoth the E'lgi1th unci ninth 

Jako 'Vado all bul pilclwd the frames, 'I'h .. fh'sl wn.~ aCNlIl1pll!!i1eO 
Cleyelanft InOlalls out of secol1(l ~ 1Il ono hit and two Inneld oula and 
pla.ce in the Am erican leagu~ tOday. tho second on 11 walk, all t?Tl'O t' ano 
l10Iding them to seven hits as the "slngh-, 
Tlgel'S rlubbt?<1 Ollt a 9 to 0 vlrtOl'Y ======;::::====::;;====; 
-their thi rd III the four game 
set'les, 
.. Tigers fi, 'cd IL 10 hit btu'rage 

on WIllis 1IIIdlln ami George Uhle, 
fealUl'E!,1 hy OOOse Goslin's 18th 
!lomel' and Marvin OWen'll E"Ighth, 
to give Wade his th'St victory since 
he was ~ecal1ed [!'Om th e Nalionul 
league, 

lfuollln, who gave way to UlIle 
ot the Htort of a flvo 1'l1ll TIg'c" 
SPN'e III the eighth, Wll.'l ('ha"ged 
wi th tll0 selback, 

It's Cool In The 

the 12th whfn Burkemo had a live. 
\They haly",! the nexL Lh,'ee holes and 
J1Icluu'u90n E"lId(,tI the match on tho 
Hth with a lJlrdle foul', 

Marion Miley Wins 
Weslern Women's 
72·Hole Medal Play 

CHICAGO, Aug, G (AP)-Marlon 
MIIC'y, tall, brunette c1a..ughLel' ot a 
Le;xington, J{y.. profeSSional, slaged 
3.nothel' big finish tOOay to repel a 
challengo ~y Min'H'apolls' Patty 
!Berg and becol11e the f!1'st player 
to wIn the western women's 72-hol. 
medal play golf derby two years In 
R. row, 

A year agO tho fIOutlwrn sta" had 
to come from behind to conquer Lhe 
1,,11:1 ha irE'll young8ter from up north, 
Today s he hore down on the last 
Illno hOle., a.fter 1'.1 I~ ll~rg had pull, 
et! UII even, ~Jmollng a fine 43·39-
82, for annal totnl nl' 324. MIJt'I 
Herg finlsh.cl with It 72-holo score 
1)( 329. 

ENDS TODAY 
"RO,\1l (lANG" 

AND 
"nr'NHF.R 

nJ~f\N" 

STARTS SATURDAY 

~~in 
SWING·TIME! 

reet, did most of the talking, slgnm0nl, Lannon !lnd Harrill "trivP fo,' the fil'"t \;"H(' 1>o"ll1on, a 
Chu l'ch, a short stocky ienlhe"- Clinched the opening uel'ths buL )lost he held clown in hlgl\ 9c'hool, 
weight 'WIth a heavy round faco, MaSon's defensive ability stampe(! or e l;;e, swing nVer to lhe hol spoL 
Interjected a word occasionally but him :ut a ,'ella.Ple replacement, and, 
f.,or the most l'~rt stood sllentJy at lhlrd , Pilcher Ruy I ronahaw uf the Chi-

~ as a resull, the Hawk junlo!' servec1 h, I b b l tIt " 'Itlt 0 ,"or,'led look on his ro ne , After g,'ruluRling from IIIJI','al al'..., Ca'l'o Cubs IllS een en. en a eas 

TOMORROW 
Sunday 

2 Thrilling Shows 
" ~ y ~ 0._ a !1rst assistant fo,' the oft·llI-

"We ~r& good bOys on th boat this foolhall gladlalor plans tQ PlIlrr tllI'CO limes by home 
Jured lAnnon, ' th 

b'1)ing over 9Jld we"o goOd bOys In WOII 12 Letters 1.11" schOOl or medicine, "uns ,n e 

Germany," said King, "but one day I Dack In his "I'CP school lIays, 
Fre<ltllo CaBel'o, our asl!\slant CO/lCh, Wayn& was one of lhe few Logan 
told Us we had to pack up and gO ath le les to be awarded 12 alhlettc 
!lOnw, No on8 told us why, but letters, Compelln8' In baseball, bas
just Lhut we had lo go u.s SOOn us ketball and footbal l, Mason won I'our 
possible," letters ill each sport, 

KIng, u.s an arterthought, sn.ld he Wilen he m o.l,'lcu lated at Iowa, 
believed Ulat the Olympic commlltee 
llgured there were "too many ~olor
ed bOyS on the :boxlng team" and 
Melded to get r id of him, 

Omah& Wins 
OMAHA, (AP)-Pld Pul-dy's three 

bagger with two out In the 11th Inn
Ing scored Dale Mills from flrllt and 
;gavo Omaha a 7 lo 6 victory In the 
opening game or a three game 
,series here last night. 

It's Cool In The 

Utm 
LAST TIME 

TOOA!'" 
to see two very good pictures 
for only 26c, afternoon or 
evening. 

Herll's a Ho~ey. 

Victor McLaglen 
in a great picture, 

"The Lost Patrol" 
Pathe News - Kartoon 

'l'HE GREATEST THR11JJ., 
MYSTERY,RO:WANCE SINCE 

LON CHANEY'S 

• 
CllANGING THE GUARD 

"SkU" In Color 
U'J"1'LE BOY BLUE 

"Novelty" 
-LATE NEWS-

S'fAR'l'S 

TODAY 
2 FUl,L l,ENGTH FEATURES 

A REVIVAL 

OF ONE OF HER 

BEST DRAMAS'! 

Z6c After~oon Evemng 
InriudinJ: stale salce tax 

Hi CONOU[.ED ....... 
DYNAMITE AND~=a:~~ 
fiRE ... SUDDE 
VUALTH CON- Pathe 
o lJ E lIE D HIM I N eW8 

NO.2 FEATURE 
You will see the King ot the 
Cowboys 

Buck Jones 
in It fast action thriller. 

"DeSel1>t 
V engeante'" 

Wo~th Coming MUeFi to See 
Kids Attend Matinees 

A Po,amDloInl lIiclyr. with 

ELUNORE WHITNlY 
RObERT CUMMINGS ' 
William Frawley· Rosco.lCarn, 
John Halliday · Gra" Bradl., 

- Pl.U 
His lif. in 
hi, hands ... 
and a girl 
in his armsl 

'shlng UP, I ••••••••••••• ~ 

Bie 
As 
In f 
):Ilerma" 
iIO ~tcMI 

~()(I\lY In 
of cOIle hell 
playel's who 
Lions at 
of S!lPt. 1. 

Roscoe 
Our delight. 
IIIIld, about 
Bryce, and 
every tiling 
teclive. 

Mrs. Tnlt 
Bryce, so r 
was a mY9t~ 

who had !O 

entertained, 
'Tart. 'rhe 
about, pro 
Manda? Lo 
Bryce lIad a 
and thl. ful 
tile moot be, 
ever aeen. 
yer'a name, 
hMred mal 
polite, Mr., 
00 th. alai 
bowed gracl 

At tfle prl 
on the third 
MrR. 'faft 0 

tenants In t 
AS Mrs. 'ral 
had made 
Rather Cun, 
ror three m, 
the paper, I 

friends oC M 
It, and twlc, 
Mr., Bryce 
that sl18 WI 
IOmeOl)8 wh 

Oneo In d 
at tho 1 ... 1 II 
Lo nil In .. 
,Uett bad r. 
No .. .ur., '[ 

\ 
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Bierman Leads 
As Votes Flow 
In for Coaches 

CTlI CAGO, Aug. G (AP)-Bel'llie 
Blo"1M'\ of Mlnn~sota dlMplaced 
:so Mo~Jlllln tlr ),\,II,u\t\ lUI h·ui!e ,· 
~od«Y In the )loll (,0 "cloct" 0. Htnfr 
ot cOll~heR fo, ' th o all-Rtar football 
playel" ,vho wtll baWl' th\) Det/'()It 
Lions al Svldlol"s field tho nlgllt 
ot SlWt. I. . 

'fhe OUI)he,' mflntOl', &fIot'unrl yes. 
ter~ay to l\IcMlllin. hl,d I,G1n,6G9 
points today 10 l,54!I,662 tw' th 
Indiana cut\eh, with E lfI1e1' Llly<l~1I 

ot NolJ'~ DAmo u. ('l08u third wlt h' 
1,041.200. 1.0u Lit tin or 'ol llmblu. 
~ad 1,2,",702 pOlllt8 to ,' fourth place. 
The poll ~lIds at ml<lnlght SlI.lurduy 
and lho tOUI' NI(lcM. wllll the 
largest pOint totals Will 'consti
tute the All-Sta,' "<luau'S hoo,'(] of 
sl lutegy. 

Olh " cooches g~ttlng SUllI)Ort 
M'm", Lynn \Valdorf, NOl't hWetitt->I'n. 
I,HUH Claudo "Tiny" Tllol'Ohlll, 
908,420; Jr. O. C"lsl",r, PI'\lIeNolI, 
906 ,967; ~Iatty Bell , :';Ou111l'rll :11011,
oil 1st, 894.912; Prnncls Schmidt, Ohio 
StILte. 8!J1,872j 08810 Sult·m, t uwll, 
741 ,409. 

Han .... o!t \Vills 
ROCKWELL CITY, (AP)-Ban-

rl'ott's hard-hitting t~atn w(IIIOll<'< [ 
Eldo"a 7 to 2 and :'1u8('atlne whl,,
pM Cou ncil Blulfs, 193G cllamplol1, 
8 to 8, In th& ~eeond I'ound b"!llljeS 

III Ihe ~tale Amel'lcan 1,eglol1 junior 
baseball I a.UI·Il.'tmen t. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PA E FIV)! 
= 

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE. 

~.\T101\ I\1~ J,E"(Il '," 
'\!. I •. I' ,·t. (In. 

Ht. Loulll ...... " ..... G.'l Jt9 .6 III 0 
{,hlrflgn " ............ 60 H .'190 a 
New' York ", ... ,.".(,7 ~v .Mi9 G 
PlttRbul'gh .,., .• , ...• ftl -I !I ,OOU 11 
( ' !IH'lnnllll ............ 49 C/O ,HG U% 
])ulIlon ............... H GG ,,\til 10 
Phl l lllh·lph lli. • ••• ,' .•• !i~ U2 .3IHJ 2li~ 
11,,,,,1",,, ............. 19 ij 3 .a82 2. 

" .. MlerdnY·fj Refolult ,. 
~t. iMUh, 3; ('}'lIoa.go !. 
jtCU4tOn llL ~,\w York. w"t groundtt. 
"Hrot,klYIl at Phllndelphla, rain, 
PItU'IbUl'gh n t Cln('lnnlltl , rlll n, 

filUlle lt Today 
Plltahul'gh 91 .in clnml il {ll ). 
Nt'''' York ul PhlludC'lpbl$., 
St. l. oulN u L ('hIL"8t(O, 

A1\ll~ 'U(~AN )~"~AGU'E 
",. I •• , · .. fl. flU. 

NAW Yo,'k . " .... , •• , GH :H .1167 0 
('levrlanll .. , •.• "., . • &S -17 , ',52 11 'h 
('hINtKO .............. &1 01" .0 4812 
VlHtoll • .. . ..•••••. ," fii 48 .&38 .1:l 
'Bullto n ............... vol &1 .5 14 lIP,4: 
,'''" '''n~l'''' .... ...... 50 ,:I . <85 18 '.I. 
Phll",lel" hl" .......... ao U7 .35 0 :'2 

ml\ny's air force, to.lay wOn Ihe 

Olympic pl!nlalblo'l ·ho.mplonshlp, 

as the United Stat H capt.ul'ed un

official team honol'S In the event 

Sl. l.uul14 •. . , ..•...... 30 1)8 .3 .. 0:t3 fol' the first time. 
l'p~ft' r,lft~· 's u,..",lh ;;c 

( .... hll,IIgu U-01; ~t, I.lOUIK O- l . 
11('II'oll 9: eleVl·land 0, 

Handl'[c k bpll.L Ollt Chal'les. F. 

Leonard ot St. P lel'llllurg, Fla., for 
Phll'Hl,.lphla ": WAehlnKton 3 (game the tlUe-. Th.e Ge'rman'SI total of 

/'flilipil. w,·t groUndM), 
Nt'W YUI'l( lIt }Joston, 1)OMtPonNl. 

f :Rtnt'/iI Toil •• ", 
Hmcton fll Wl1shlngton, 
t' h lcllKH at t'lfOv t'Jand, 

Hanclrick, German 

31 .5 wa.q low, and J.RonUl'tl was next 

with 39.5. 

Alf('ed D. Slal'bll'(l of B UI'Unglon, 

Today'~ WSUI 
• 
Program 

TWO 
NeW C\-\~R~( 'rERS 
WILL 8'E 80R~ 
OURIN6 THIS Slo~'I'~ 

"POOPDECK 
PAP PV,'PoPE'IE 's 
Po?P~- A~O 

"POOK'! JO~eS" 
o 'Q 

(!) -

Students at Lakeside tab 
Using Diving A.pparatus 

I Studonts at Ihe Iowa Lllkeslde for about Ihl'ee 0 1' rOtll' daya. 

la llOl'atory at Lnl, e Okoboji a,'e Ufo'-
10 a. m.- Tht:' hook .• heJr, Olivette Ing (I, n&w diving alll}al'at us in an a.t-

l'~I'~Hh wLlt(>r sna.i l s tU"O Inff'HlNl 

wHit l\, I'(lJlldly muJlillil' lng blood 
pal',,,dtp. nnu when It can not find 
s llull~. I h ltu'vae ",HI fURtelt UI,on a. 
hurna.n. 

Holmes. lempt to cleal' up c ,·In.1n pa.rts ot 
ll) :3U a.m. - YesterdUY'R musical 

the lake, which have snails infested favoI·ltes. 
]0:45 n,m, - TTomema l< er chats, with lal'voe causi ng "swimm<.'l"s 

itch. " 
HeCo.llRe Iho larvae will IIOt gO In

to th" blood of a human, th Intec-
Star Wins Olympic 

Pentathlon Honors 

Vt., was seventh. will) 07.5, tlnd 

the other Amad can, Lleut. l"I"u 
Webel' ot , Vest Point, N.Y. , 
nln tlt with 79. 

1IIuldia Dryden . 
was 11 a.m.-WHhln the classroom, Itch liOn Is not (Jll.ngerous. 

No official team honors are 
kwal'ded in the event. but the U.S. 

Bl;:RLT N, Aug. G (A Pf--{:olthardt team ·Ied with a toW.1 or 18 points. 
lIand'·lck. olK' "Ipu lenant In Ge"- Germany was next wIth J 9. 

gUrope Alnce 1914, Prof. Geol'ge G. 
Andr~lVs. 

J I :[)O a.m.-FIl,·m f1~heH. 

12 noo'l- Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m.-A ftPl'noon melodies. 
1:10 p.m.-Wllhln the claSsroom, 

methods ()f teaching J:ngIlBh, Wil
liam H. WuO<l. 

Swimmer's Itch - sc ientifically On" Bed 
known as RChlflto"ome dermatitis- St ud!'nts o.t thp laboratory have 
looks like a bad mosquito bite. loc(lted uno hl"d of snails In 0. bay 
I!w~ il A, Is l'ather pa inful , and Ia..t~ In nboUl 20 teet of water. Consld, 

Kelm of Dubuque wil l be relld by 
Ollvetle Boln1cs. a ot Red Oak, 
oVN' station WSllI on 1 he ""ok 

Iowa Citians Plan 

5:50 P.m.-'fhe J)ally ~OWl\11 01 "h ~ l f program, orglnnlnll' tOlllol'row 

To Attend Seventh 
Annual Music Fest 

thl;) Ail'. at )0 n.m. 
a p.m.-Dinner hour program. "The Chpl'ry 1:!erl" is a fil·.t Several Iowa I1I00n" havo made 
7 p.IlI.--<:hlhl('en's houl', tho land 

of lhe stOI'Y book. 

SElL 'Iou M'I S\o\\~? 
t-\Ol! S-I TI4C: 6R~'AT 
,",O~<;POON I WO~'T 
SelL 'l'OU M'I 

S\-\IP -

By Segar 

el'alJle progrNls Is being mode In "R('(I fol' a diving helm .... A win-
locntlng Rnn.1 l1< Ill' 1l1ffinR or Ih., nt'w dolV JI!l.~ been we1ril'd on and the hel. 

diving nPI><lmluR. nccordlng I" I,lI- m~t Inat1<"<l with 1('11<1. It rlta over 

Ihe l' O. Nolf ur lhp .'Ivlo!;y dPpllrl- the 8holll,k")1 of the diver. Air I!J 

PUlnl~l rrdtn thf~ surrne'er I\od a t £'1 ... 
TII"({ "phonlc al·l·unll'em .. "t 1lJ,t.~ ])('t'n In. 

A largp hot wntPl' lank h.'l.q h<"<"n MIIIJ1P(\ ro(' U~" with th .. outrlt. 

COPYRlGllT-R LEASED BY CENTRAL PRESS ASSOCIATION - , 
7: 10 p.m.-lnLereRtlng p~ople In 

tlw, n(lw!::I. 

novel a lthough I he author has J'eservatlons to attend the seventh 
written a number of s hol't stories • II 11 ulll ChlcagolrLnd mllsle feRtival 
which have aplIcared In American Aug. 15, Fl'ank Meacham, ticket 
Mercury nnd the North American .agent of Lh& Roek l Rland lines here, 
Revl .. w. He hM also w"ltten fOI' f'lnl<1 last night. The program will 
Am el'lcan P,'eraces, Unlvel'slty of 1..., at Soldier's fi eld n. week ll'om CHAPTER 40 

'A STEADY file ot detectives tol
,lowed Into Keyes' office. First one 
of the meo who had been i"Uardinli: 
lbe Van Every house. IIe reported 
that Mcl\lanus bad Dot lert the house. 
Ih.t Mr. Van Every llad returned 
only a tew moments a1:'o, tha t Soon 
had not been out ot the bouse all 
d/ly. Neither bad any ot the otber 
servanls. Van Every ot courSe hc.d 
gone and come. Several women bad 
been tbere during tbe noon bour . 
• ppllcants lor tbe posillon ot com
panion to MI .. Joyce Van Every. 

We knew all that. 
The next lntormant made u. both 

alerL K eyes had assigned Roscoo to 
get details on Edith Bryce'. lite 'after 
1 bad told my story t1lllt afternoon. 
11. had not had time to complete his 
report tn the short time he had been 
out. but h. had come back with 
plenty for [{eyes Lo start on. 

~frs. Bryce. lie told us. Ilad Ilved 
In her presellt hou se fivc yellrs. She 
had bOlltrht It then. and. It bel~ a 
single house. hnd had It renovo tell 
and practically built over Into sep
arate. apartments. She. as we knew. 
occupied tho parlor floor. and al"o 
had the basement floor. where her 
kllcJlen and dlnJng room were. and 
where her own servant. n colored 
maId. slept On the )In.rlor floor were 
the si lting room and AIrs. Bryce's 
bedroom. She oeomed to have plenty 
01 money. In fact hought everything 
.. he wanted n er account.. .. were with 
tbe tlnest stores on Fifth avenue. 
She seldom bad vlsllor8. Seemed not 
10 have many friendS. and did nOI 
miss them. One mun tn particular 
visited her occa.slonally. her lawyer. 
&0 one of her te nants, who was Hos
coe'. ehlet Intormo.nt. 8ll.1d. At least 
that was what Mrs. Bryce told her. 
Th is same tenant. ot about the same 
age a. Mrs. Bryce. lonely. too, and 
with .ome money. l'I ad tded very 
~.rd when .he had lnke n the aparl
ment rour Year.! 4g0 to cultivate her 
landlady'. Irlendshlp. Sho lelt thlll 
tbe two 1001 •• had many thtngs In 
common /lnd that they would be most 
congenial. Mrs. Bryce had very evi
dently repulsed all thl. womlln's ad
vance •. sO that they stili to thl9 dill' 
remaJned only Ihe most casual ot 
Irlends. Thl. tenant had Invited 
Mr .. Bryce tor menls In her apart
ment many timeR during lhe first 
tew months at her occupancy, and 
Mrs. Bryce had always retu.od. Atter 
t~at the tenant, having found other 
companionable 80uls. had desisted. 
This tenD nt also had a maid wbo 
did not live In the house. lIowever. 
the maid was very (rlcndly with Mrs. 
Bryce's girl, .0 she occa.,lonally 
,Icaned bit. ot C08sl p about her 
I.ndlady. 

That thll womnn was a mine ot 
Inlormatlon. Keyes saw at once, 80 
be .ent Roscoe scurrylne Ou l tor her. 
Fortunately ohe was a t bomo, and 
Roscoe returned with her. much to 
OUr delight Sho was, Ill! Roscoe had 
eald. about the MOle ai e M lIfr •. 
Bryce, and ohe rcpellled practically 
everytbln, ahe had Mid to tho de
lecllve. 

Mrs. Tart Wll./l her name. Mra. 
Bryce, so tar as ehe WM concerned, 
was a mysterlou8 womnn, A womun 
who had 80 tew (('I enda. who never 
entertained. wns mysterious to Mrs. 

'TatL The lo.wycr her Della told 
about, pro'lIPtsd by Mrll. Bryce'. 
Manda? (.awyer, Indeed I Yet. Mre. 
Bryce had all the money ahe wanted. 
and thl. ta ll bad " new sablo coat, 
the moot beautiful one lIfrll. Tart had 
ever lIeen. Vnn Rvcry wnl ~he l o.w ~ 

yer'. name. D nlce-appearlne, whlle 
haired Olan. arl.to~ratlc lookin g, 
polite. Mrs. 'l'att had otten met hill'> 
on the 8talr.. nnd ho had always 
bowed graciously. 

AI tfle pre8ent time tho apnrllnenl 
on the third floor was empty, leavlni 
MN\. 'ratl and Mrs. Bryce th, only 
tenants In tho bU ilding. And flO tar 
AI MrL Tatt could see Mr ... Bl'yet 
had made no attempt to rent It. 
Rather tunny. It had beon empty 
tor three month.. No o.clVertl.l nl In 
the paper, no 81go In tronl.. Twice 
!rlends of M r". 'l·o,fl'. ha d " I}olten fo r 
Il. and twice Mr •. 'ralt had como 0 
M,'" Bryce about It. on ly to be tnld 
that ehe was llo ld lng tho place for 
IOmeon. who wu abrOad. 

Onc. In aeft pero.llon M,.s. " a tl bad 
AI the lasl mlnul. berged MI' •. Hry 8 

to nil In .. t a bridge Ulble. 80m ,u .. t had r.fuled 8 1 th. I ot minute. 
Now AIr., Taft would havt done thl. 

l 

Mrs. Tart delightfully identified the picture, 

willingly tor Mrs. Bryce. Only too 
willingly. Yet Mrs. Bryce, kDowln\: 
how ber tenant was fixed, had re
lused. Hard to get people at the I""t 
mlnUle. too. One would thlnlt . • _ 

Old Mr •. Tart by any chance eoe 
Mrs. Bryce leave her bouse now and 
then? 

Yes, abe did. Sbe couldn'l belp 
but notice, living 10 the same houoe 
and all tllat. 

Keyes was excessively polite to 
her, and Mrs. Tatt bloomed under 
tbe treatmcnL 

Durlne the laot day or ao there bad 
been-well. men, one man In partlcu
Illr, hanging abOul the bouse. He 
seemed to be watching Mr... Bryce. 
She couldn' t Imagine what M,· •. 
Bryce ho.d done. 

Monday nliht had Mrs. Talt no
ticed Mrs. Bryce leaving the hou.e7 

Mrs. ~l'att thougb t a while. Moo
day nlgbt? Monday night? That 
was Ibe nigh t she had gone to the 
theater, and had come home about 
midnight. She remembered there 
Wll./l a light In Mrs. Bryce's apart
ment when she bad come In. But 
she couldn't oay whether Mrs. Bryce 
had gone ou t 

M ra. Talt hadn't nollcod her go 
out atter Ibe heraell came In' 

No, ahe hado't. As she remem
bered she went otro.li ht to bed Mrs. 
Bryce had gone a.broad last year .. nd 
had atayed lor fOllr mooths. Delia 
said she was getting ready now to 
&,0 lO Florldo.. Manda had told Della 
tbls. She would leave any day. 

Keyes pri cked up his ears at tbat. 
and &'a vo me a b road smile. 

lIad Mrs. Tart beard ber maid ps 
anything o.bout a ruby. Tho.t I •• had 
Mrs. Bryce'S Mando. oald anything 
about a I'uby to Delia? Mr • . 'I'art 
didn't I, now a nything about It. Mr • . 
Uq'ce bad a beo.ulllul dlo.n19nd brace· 
let. new, which hlld been ilven ner 
a few month! ago tor her birthday. 

Old MrL Bryce confide freely In 
her ma id. Manda 7 

No, ehe didn't Told her practically 
nothing. 0 0 110. Will aure ot tbl • . 
But Manda liked Mrl. Bryce -:ory 
much, and received hlllh wagel tor 
Lhe a mount ot work she did 
W~dne.day IIfterooon-what about 

Wednesday atternoon? 
She was Just gOing to tell Co.pta.ID 

!(eye... \'Vedncsdny afternoon ' Mr • . 
Flryce had had II queer visitor. Mr • . 
Tat! had ho.ppencd to he In tho lower 
hall. ge tting tho mall. when a little 
womall In g"a y rang Mr •. Bryce'. 
bell . She had 1m lied at Mrs. Tatt 
and when th. bell wllln·t anowered 
al once. ra nll alaln. 

M,· • . 1'Mt. aft 811e remembel·ed. had 
told thll woman tha I ~II. thoug ht 
M,· •. 1:1, yco wa s Ill . FInally. Manda 
op.ntd tb. door and Ute woman bad 

gone In. Mrs. Taft, at course, got 
""r mall aDd went upstair •. 

A woman In g"ay? 
Yes. wllh a pink rose on 11er hat, 

glasse!l, rnthe r a n old-fas hioned per
son. Not stylish like Mrs. 13l'yce. 
Indeed, Mrs. Taft had thought tlle 
woman out ot place. Pel'hap!! she 
was ODe ot Mrs. Bryce's many early 
gl1'l bood lrlends. 

Keyes pull ed a picture (rom his 
desk and tossed It to Mr •. Taft. 

"Was this tile woman you flaw 
Wednesday atternoon 1" 

Mrs. 'l'aft delightedly Identified the 
picture. a poo r one ot Laura Ran
dall. bIll the only olle ho had ooeo 
able to Hnd. 'l'hat was the ' womnn, 
" II ('Ight, Mrs. Ta rt agreed. 

What time had she come? 
Around ~. Mr •. 'raft thoUiht. Yes. 

certainly around 4. because that wo.s 
the time ot the last mall delivery 
and Mr •. Tart. wIleD she was home. 
0.IWo.Y8 went downstairs at that time. 

Laura Randall visited Edith Bryce 
the day ot her death! Poor little 
Laural FOur o'clock she had seen 
Edltb Bryce. At 10 minute. to G 
she was dead In her taxi. 

No wonder sho had sm iled al me. 
eager to te ll me lomethlng, bursting 
with news wh ich I gave her no op 
portunlty to tell . 'I'ho o.ppolntmenl 
she .lad made ror the nex t dllY. '1' lIe 
appointment sbe bad stre.sed, never 
to keep. Ten o'clccl, In Captain 
Keyes' office. Remember. 

Could J ever torli:et ? 
I blamed myself more and more 

tor her death. It I had only been 
more conienlal. It only 1 had rldd~ n 
rarther with her In th e taxi. as rD.r 
0.. Van Every'. hous.. Sho might 
ho.ve lived. At leMt she wou ld have 
been sate. 

Why ha~ .he gone to "0 Edith 
Bl'yce? ' 

"I'll have somet hing to tell you." 
she had said. And I. poor 1001. tlrea 
trom my walk , hod not p l 'e8~ed her 
to lell me then. On her own sh. had 
gone to Mrs. Bryce. Old . ho suspec l 
hcr7 She mu st hllve. elM .lle wou ld 
Ilot have gone. IAu"a 'Rondall solv 
Ing the mystery ot Marli:alo'. death. 
Dying herselt. 

Laura Randall wCII,rlnJ; tho ruby 
when she ,,'ent Inlo F:dlt h Bryce's 
hou.... BravelY wea"lng the ruby. 
Perhaps s\lo had s hown It to ~I r • . 
Bryce. J had' thought. when ( kn ew 
8ile was dead. that wha t she 11 ad to 
tell Keyes and me W lUI abo ut tho 
ruby. perhaps her coul'age In wear -
11Ig II.. NOl Now. 811 e mu st hove 
had .omethlng . IRe to tell. too 
Bomelhlnll s he had draw n I"om I~d ltll 
Bryce. Yet. t"om her conv.rM,lo\) . 
wh at Iltlle 01 It th e,e w~' .• he hoved 
to tlnd out something more . . • , 

(TO BJil CONTINUED) 

7:30 p.m.-F.vE'nlng mUHlcale, Ona.
belie )<:l1ett and M.lU<1 Whedon 

[OWo. literary magazine. f';:lLul·uay. 
M,·. Kelm was horn in ,\-VIRconsln \\'cek end rn.te~ wlll be ill ~rfect 8 p.m.-MuRICol progl'am, 1l1l 'state 

high s~hool music groups. and the th me or "Tho Chcr,'y 11l the ron,eh!'s, and lIckets wil l 1Je 
speech HCll" IR 1~1{1 thp "e, centering ahout 'lOIlOl'~d In th~ new nlr-con<1lliorw(\ 

1ho "popl(\ und hallpenlngH of a chiliI' CUI'S. Mr. Mea('hu.m ~o.ld. 

8:30 p:m.- Dl'arna hOl)l', 
dello rtrnPnl. 

Wired for thrills and alive with laughs, the new Fox pic
A "hunk nl!!ht" pilUI I. hoo"lIng I ture, "High Tension," features (above, left to right) Brian 

'\-WWl'n league bast ball back to I Donlevy, Glenda Farrell and Norman Foster. At the Strand 

9 p.m.-'rhe Ua lly Io\t'i'~lI of the smali town. 
Ail', 

Cherry ENl" 

Mr. Kelm IR now wOI'klng on an· 
othN' novC' I, "Brother," 10 1.(' l'P' 

J}y ){arlton I ased In Octohel' . lJrOSIw,·ily. today with Shirley Temple in "Our Little GiI·I." 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 
--I 

DIAL 

4191 

I~======~~~~~~~---
Classified Advertising Rates TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Stud nt Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

TRANSFER-STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving- Baggage 

Freight 

Storage 
CrosB Country HauUnw 

DIn.1 6473 

Long distance and general 
Hauling, li'urniture Moving, 

Crating and Storage 

MAHER BROS, 
TRANSb"ER & S'I'OR'AOE 

Dial 3793 

REPAIR SHOP 

WANTIlJO 
U to brln .. u& your loak: and lreT 

work. HOuHe-Ca.r-Trunka. Jato. 
NOVO'l'NY'S 

214 So. Clinton 

SPECIAL CASH RATES-A special discount for 
cash will be allowed on all Classified AdvertisIng 
accounta paid within .Il, days trom expiration 

date of the ad. Take advalltage of the cash rate, 
printed In Bold type below. 

No. of 
Words INo.Of! One Da y I Two Days I Three Days I Four Da,ys , Five Days , Six Days 

LinesChargel Cash IChargel Cash IChargel Cash ICbarge, Cuh lCharge l Cash IChargelCMh 
Up to 10 
10 to 111 

I 2 I .28 , ,2G I .33 , .sO I .• 2 I .38 I .Gl I .t6 I ,09 I .M I .08 I .02 
, 3 I .28 I .211 I .05 I .GU I .00 I .60 I ,77 I ,70 , .88 I .80 I .99 I .00 

16 to 20 I • I .39 I ,8/1 I .77 I .70, .90 I ,82 I 1.0& 1M., 1.17 I 1.00 I 1.80 , 1.18 
21 to 211 , 5 I .50 , .41! I .99 I .90 I 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.30 , 1.18 I 1.45 I 1,32 I 1.61 , Uu 
~ to 30 , 6 I .61 I .III! I 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 I 1.26 I 1.06 , L~ I 1.H I U8 I 1.91 , 1.74 
31 to all , 7 I .72 I ,66 I US I 1.80 I 1.63 I 1.48 I 1.83 I 1.66 I 2.02 1 1.84 I 2.22 I 2.02 
16 to 40 I 8, .83 I .75 I 1.66 I UO I 1.87 I L 70 I 2.09 I 1.90 , 2.31 I 2.10 I 2.53 I 2.50 
n to 411 I 9 I .94 I .8G I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.11 I 1.92 I 2.M I 2,14 , 2.60 I 2.36 I 2.84 I 2.58 
(6 to 110 
61 to M 
06 to 60 

Minimum charge 211c. Special long term rates 
furnished on request. EliCh word In the advertise
ment must' be counted. The prefixes "For Sale," 
"For Rent," "LoB~" and similar ones at the begin
ning of ads are to be counted In the total number 

01 words In the ad. The number and letter In a 
blind ad are to be counted a s one word. 

Classified dIsplay, 60c per Inch. Business cards 
per column Inch, s~.oo per month. 

ClassifIed advertisi ng In by 6 p.m. will be pub
!!~hed the following mo~nlng. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS CLEANING .AND PRESSING FOR SALE-REAL ES'fA'fE 

FOR SALE': MIDGET PIANO IN 

gOOd condition, $75. 1024 WoOd

lawn, 

DEALERS WANTED , WASH 
FOR BALE-CHOIC.I!l ]"()'rs n. 

Manville Heights. Rea.eoJUlble. 
DLaIt 1721. 

leOR SALE 
MISCETJTJANEOUS 

BOOKS 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
lion 

TTTESTS ImQUrREMlilNTS 
Ai'jJ"ov~" }lund Paper. 

:Sppclu.1 PrIce rur Realll Boxea) 
I flgh Grade CllrlJon l"lller 

Typow('lI erR 10 Rent-

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The H tore wit h the Red SlID 

HAULING 

(..DNO DISTANCE and !rOneral 
baullng. Furniture movell, crated 
nnd ~blppe<!. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial G094 

EN'fER'f'AINMI~Nrr 

Rvcry 
9 to 12 

Iowa 

DANCING 
In a ComfOl·tabl y 

Cool Jl a ll 
W~d., ),'rl. & Silt. Nltes 

2Gc a Person 

CITY PARK 
City 

REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 

WANTED 

STOKER DEALERS 

)" OH. SALg: PORTA BT.E VJ 'TRO- F'URNITURE REPAIRING AND 
1(1,. Dial 385 3. Upholster ing. C. Fl. Slantleld, 801 

AWNINGS 
Webster. Dinl 26 69 or 2615. 

WANTED: 
DJS'I,'~'lBU'l'OR of low priced Auto

FURNACE REP.I\.IR- mlltle STOKER bas a valuable 

PANJ:S, 25c 

DRESSES, 60e 

or 2 for $1.00 
J. C. TEN1' AND AWN1NG COM

INSTRUCTION 

lng, sheet metal wOl'k of all kinds, 

al l' conditioning. Dial 4640. 

PiUVATE SCHQOLS 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM 

t~anchlse (or DEALERS that will 
get out atter bus iness, priced to 
meet (til competition, simple In de
sign, quiet In opera.tlon, sturdy In 
construction , highest type contl'ols 
used. S ason now starting. B e 

tango, to.P. Dial 5767. Burkley I'eady to cwoh In on the tall and 
winter sales. 

hotel. Prolessor Houghton. 
Box 662 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 
HOUSES FOR RENT 

WAN'I'ED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

SOFT WATER USED 

Ono Way Free D elivery 

LeVora's 
Varsity Cleaners 

DIal 4163 23 E. Wash. St. 

'Reasonable. Calied tor and de- FURNISHED HOUSE. 
live red. Dial 2246. $36. Dial 4218. 

ADULTS. HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 

FOR RENT- VACUUM CL1llAN1llR8 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY, FOR RENT: ATRACTIVE HOME. OJ waxers, JaCQOD Electrlo 00. 

Very reasonable. Call tor an4 4.. D eSirable locaUon. Dial 3307. Dial ~241. livery. J.:tlal 5629. ____________ _ 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, REASON- FOR RENT: HOUSE. $12 PER ROOMS FOR RENT 
able prloee. Dial 84112. month. Desh'1l.b le location. 

WAN't'EO- S'rUDENT LAUNDRY. Myrtle Speers, Oxford, Ia.. 

Mra. FOR nJ~NT: 
room hOllse. 

DESIRABLE l!~lVE 

Longfell ow' dis trict. 

lOc lb. 10c a shIrt. Dial 9488.· 
APARTMENTS .AND FLATS 

FOR RENT - FIRST CLASS 

IItrtotly moderD &pte. FUrnJlbed or 

untumllhe<!. Dial 1418. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHlJlD 

o.partmcnt fo~ students or mar

ri ed couple. Dlul 9418. 

Raj Howe,·y. 

FOR REN'X-SINGLE AND DOU
ble room and garage. Dial 6868, 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM FOR 
mon. $14. 116~ S. Clinton. 

HEATING 
PLUMBING-ROOFING 

WANTED - PI,UMBING ANO 
FUR N T S J ( E 1) beaUng. Larew Co. 227 JD. Waeh. 

I nrton. Phone 1671, 
a parlmtnt wlLh private baLh. DIl\1 

WANTED TO RENT 
WAN~'ED: ROOM NEAR HOSPI

tal. Olrl medical sludent, Illal 
ment. Sleeping porch. Dial 6291. 6294, 

'-

pany. 
prices. 

Bes t quo.lIly. Reasonable MEN WANTED TO ~'Ri\lN FOR 
Awning service. Dial 3895. pOftltions In tho refrigeratiOn and 

FURNI'l'URE 
).h· con(lllloning (lpld . '\-V"lte boX; 
562. 

FOR SALE: FURNITURE. DTN- HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
In g room suiLp, rugl'l, clc. Inquire 

328 S. Clinton. MI'll. V . E. lIfea- FOR REN'r: TWO LIGHT TIOUSE-
cham. kec)llng rooms. Dial 2682. 

USED CARS 

USED CAR SALE • 
F;a lll of Sal('s - rrices FOl'goUrn 

- All Makes Ilnel Models-

Chevl'Oletg - POL'cls - Pl ymouths - Ponl i:tc.~ - Bnicl<s 

- Essexs ~ JTudsons - TTllpmohi l es - Dlll'ants -

Nastts - El'sldnPll - C'nc1i1l;ws - Lincolns - LaSalles 
Rtnn<>hal<el'll. 

- Tl'nckll - Pan!'ls - Pickups

Chevl'oll'ts, Ironls and lnternationnls 

PI·ices so low Ihat yon ca n not arrol'd to hil'c YOU 1' hauling. 

DOll 't I'a i I to come j 11 n!leI Ai:O illl'se b, 1'/:: :1 ins loelay. 

- '1'1'1'1118 01' 'l'I'adc-

01 (\ \1 Evenings and Sundays 

NaIl Chevrolet Co., Inc. 
Iowa Oily, Iowa 
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I'AGE SIX THE DATI... Y lOW AN, lOW A CITY FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, 1~36 

Director of Recreational Center Announces Resignation Iowa Fast ,Becoming Factory 
+----------'-_---< , Sector Declares Holbrook 

J60n defElQ.ted the (·R bOYI' t-. 
Inoludlnl Leland Stock, lAwrence 
Wclnslng &nd Leslie Cr(1\\'. 

Action Will Be I THEY ALL SCREAM Plan Immediate Opening, Of 
. Director of Extension 

Division Speaks To 
Farmers and Families 

liog cllillng: JOe Ralm of 801011, 
,fal'llI bureau president, first, and 
Ed Ol)fel of lowa City, last. Mr, 
llalm received a hot!' ringer and 

tyesterday'a I)lcnlo. a jOint &ffalr ,rings tor a prize and Mr. Opfel reo 
\sponsored bY the farm bureau, the celved a rnega],lhone. Effective After Two Red Cross First Aid 

Final Checkup Stations Near Iowa City 
junior farm bUJ:e8.u a.nd the eOllnty 
(.H clu\) membe ... Included: Chicken calling: , Mm. funk Sui. 

, livan. tlrst: lUld Mrs. Fred Stock 
Boys foot races, 10 yoars alld \Sccond. Mrs. Sullivan received , 

"Iowa Is rapidly . OOcomlng a fac. under. Floyd Hotl. first: and Jun. pou.llry tattoo ma.rker, and JoIIII. 

Cenle- wm Be Fi-t tory state Instead of a farming one," ~or Wolfe, second. Over 10 years, ~tock received an egr ~tcr. 
." ." declared Roy .. 1 Holbrook of Cedar JaCk Bel1lUlek, flr;'St: Duane Stock, 

In This Section Of 'Raplda, dll'Cetor of tho extenSion! second, 

, Viola C. Smith, director of the 

Iowa City recreational center, Last 

)nIght announced her reSignation to 

become effective &.tter rlnal check· 
/Ups of this summer's work at the 

two playgrounds sponsored by the 

~en.ler bas been completed. 

,dIVision of Iowa Slate college, In a . Olrls' foot raccs. 10 yearS and liquor Injunction 
The State 8peech delivered before more than under, Dorothy Janl> Slemmons. DElS MOINES (AP)-The county 

___ 150 tanner" and their f8.1l1ll1ee · .. t !fIrst: Eunice Lacina., seconll. Over attorney's offlco filed liqUor 10Junt. 
Plans tor the Immediate opening the city park yeaterday. Holbrook 10 years, Louise W .. rren, first; and ,tlon and padlock I1roceedlnra yeJ!-

of two Red Cl'08II first aid stations was the main 8peaker at the annual Irene Wattere, second. terdaY against the Rainbow Gar· 

The two playgrounds, one at the 

:l:IOrape Mann school and thE> other 

.t Henry Subln, will close tomol" 

row. The final programs were pre· 

Wented yesterday. 

farm bureau picnic here. Four· H girls' sllpper·klcklng con- ~ens. dine and d&nce place 00 Dee 
-the first In this section of the "Fifty-fIve per cent of the people ,test: Louise WQJ'Ten, first. ' lMOlnes outskirts. It was the thll'1l 
jetate-wlll 00 completed here to- In Iowa have moved off the farms ' Rooster driving conteat, farm ",uch action taken tltls week as th~ 

MDJA 
day, Don Davis. chairman of the j8.nd not enough young people have bureau team, Including Earl Thom- TeSuit or week end raids 00 beer 
Ihlghway first aid committee, said ,taken their places," Holbrook ex- '8.8, Byron Cogta,n and Dale Ander- ltaverns by deputy sheriffs. 

No J'lans 
As yet no plans have been made 

for th center this fall, but complete 
plans wlJl be made at a meeting ot 
tbe board of directors of tile center 
Inext Wednesday evening. 

!tIllS Smith will retllfll to 1ljel~ 

Utume In Kansas City, Kan" where 
tihe worked before coming hel'e last 
li'ebruary. S he attended /!Chool a.t 
the Kansas State Teachers' college 
... t Emporia, Kan., and took one year 
of gradu&te work at the National 
Recreattonal schOOl In New York. 
, MIss Smltll had also bad two and 
one·haJf years of expelience In Kan· 
Sas City In recreational center work. 

FIna.l Report 
The tlnal l'eport tor the summer 

-Daily l owall Photo 
It was ice crCllfil time at the annual farm bureau picnic as 

the above picturc was snapped. An estimated 250 persons visited 
the ice cream barrel throughout the day. 

Installation of Coralville 
The Lighting System Awaits 

Approval of Council Members 

last night. plalned. "We support more th&n' 
• .............. 1 •• ' The flrat ot-. the stations wUl be 3,000 factories wtllch prodUce $10,-

I lu~ve a feeling I've heard this located on U. S. hlrhway 6 at the 000,000 ",ortb of 8Upplles yearly. 
bef b t n It ak ood \l3cott Community center about nIne lJve IJr Other 8tales 

Ql'e, U Il yway m eII''' g miles from Iowa City, and the sec- "When I talk of Iowa I'm not 
story ... It seem/l that Monday • Jond will be In the BILldwill Brothers talking II.bout a lot of PeoplE> In 
10c!11I r;alellllllUl was driving a pros • ..,tore at Tltrln. jfeneral. people don't die In Iowa, 
pectlve client III a bright new demo Equipped they IIv&-ln other etates," 

Each of the two stations will be Holbrook pointed ~ut that tberet 
onstratQl' .•• "Would you," the car 

saie8maD asked, "mn your car 
above 35 m.p.h. If your wife or 
mother told you toy" • • • "No," 
Said the client, "lIot if my mother 
told me to." 

Democrat 
A local democrat has written 

equll}ped with a 24.unlt first aid are 178,000 Iowans In the state of 
kit and a telephone directory of California, and mol'\) ' tban 50,000 
~e&rby medical and' hospital service. 'n Florida. 
First afd signs will be erected along He also stated th&t during tile 
the highway approaching the sta- la.st fiVE> years, the census has 
illons. The signs. which al'\) madE> phown a population Increase of only 
of metal. will display the Red Cross 26,000 persons and a. loss of 29 :per 
emblem. , cent of the total population betwe<!n 

The regular personnel of tbe eta- the ages of 28 and 35 Y4lars. 
II. declaration cf war on the reo tlons bas been trained In first aid Can't Stand Up 
pubUca.ns. . . He IMt night by the local chapter, and when the "A eta.to can't /ltand up under 
posted Jt-I understand-to the !accidents occur they will give eme.-. circumstances like that very long. 

Group to Decide Wed. county republican ohalrman who gency treatment until the arrival We have a state with f&rille soil 
will receive It sometime tOday. of a physiCian or unW the Injured lUld one that can produce, but most 

at the two recreational center play· 
grounds WIll! presented last night by ~o"vlce: swim III BI!!' Dlppe.· pool at 
Miss Smith. the citY' 'Park. On Proposed $1,200 .... The challenge Is for a de· porson Is transported to the nearest peoplE! don't seem to realize It-
I Tholse who have aSSisted In the EI .. PI bate on the merits of Roosevelt lhOsnltal. No feo will 00 charged for lnot at· lellSt until they have been 

i I d ti I I d I I New reglstraltons: 63 at H. Mann; ectrlclty an . d e-var oUS p aygroull ac v t es Ul' ng versuS Lan on, . . the seo-vlcee or for the supplies used ~n other states," Holbrook saJd. 
0'-_ I I 10 at Sabin. Total attendance: ~.", summer a,'E> Wende I Kou ter in " In treating Injuries. AgricuttUl'ally, however, lawa 
handlcl'&ft work, V!lda Sponar, 1:>1· Mann. 871: Sabin, 671. Stunt and rr approved by the CoraJvllle tf>Wn Jone8 Completed Conne IStIll leadS tho nation, the Cedar 

1 r d I J B ~ ,..mateur week. Stunts on Wednes· A local youn w feilo", whose ~i.n st or tap anc ng; ean and et.. da1. . council In ,Its mooting next Wednes- .. At least two employes of each RapIds man decla.red. Iowa fa.nners 
LI yczey Wltll sewing at Hem'y Sa,. Dame. Is neither Jonel! nor >station have completed the standard Jlumberlnlll 216,000 In tho state have 
bin; Leola. Black with seWIIlI!', stOry Sixth, Sleventh and Eighth. Week. day eveni ng, tbe Io~a City light and Smith TuelHlay night bourht his Red Cross ald courllO and their prodUCed corn enough to market 

Athletlc week, sixth. week: parents! power company will ao ahead with th t 14 d b f ~elling and dramatics at Horae" "8wee ear a. .,.poun ox 0 /Working hours have been arranged .,bout 925.000,000 hoga In 1935, he 
Mann, and Zudora Taylor with and fl'lends week, seventh: clOSing plal1S for the Immediate InstallaUon candy. He signed the name Iiso that one of tbem Is on duty aaJd. 
sames at Henry Sabin , week, eighth. "Baby olympics" a.t or a $1,200 system or street lighting "Smith Jones" to test the young ;at all times during the hours the The present drought Holbrook de. 

ThOl!e who aSSisted with swim. ,Sabin school. A circus. tor the to;wn of Coralville, Roecoei ladY. U she Showed him the .. talion Is open. clued "Is no rea.l drought at all. 
mlng al'e George Miller, Helen '. i:8.Ddy, IIhe waS' faithful, U not, "Within the next year or 80 we IQWa. has never had a serious 

P K II Taylor, /JUl.I1ll,\!'er of the local pOWllr . 
1'Cese, Alice McAllister. Mary L ee, rof. e er '. . he woukl say good· bye • .. As a. /hope to establtsh these stations drought and never wlll," he aaJd. 
Leota Black, Edwin McCloy and company saJd last night. matter of I~t she hasn't told pn all the principal highways near "The longest dry spell the state 
a.loyd pierce. Margaret Campbell The new stroot lighting plan ' will him &bout the calldy yet, but jhere," Mr. DavIs said. jaB a whole baa ever undergone was 
~. nd Dagny Christensen. Leaves Capital Include all new fixtures for the the yoUnr mnn tllinks she's "This will inean tllat In many a days. Tha.t's 110 real drought-

Complete Report Coralville streets, aU-night lighting walUng ror some reason or cases accident VictIms will be car. '8.t least not as compared with the 
, 'rho >complete weekly repol·t oC tho F I C. Instead ot ,just until midnight as otber... od for on the apot Instead of belnlr 'records of tbe Dakotas and some 
centCr tollows: or owa lty , at Present and a dlreat extension jack.knlfed Jnto the baCk _t of other states In the midwest." 

First Week of the number of streets lighted Attorney Hart J8.n &utomo\)\Ie and rushed off to Winners 
Registered !t.l Horace Mann, 123: In tile town. It scems they ~aked Attorney a hospital by some well-meaning Tile winners of the cQntests at 

weekly attendance. 603: registered WP A Assistant Planning Plans for the new street lighting Will Hart to SPeak at the Kiwanis but untrained pa.sserhy • 
• ct Henry Sa.\)Iu, 105 : weekly attend. system were outlined several weeka luncheon this week. . . "O·kay," Accident Victims &nnual roll oa.Il of the Red Cross." 
,6tnce, 485. The week was ~1>Cllt In Drought Relief Sys. lago by the light committee of the said Hort, "but you 'll haNo to call "It Is for the purpose of saving The Red Cross, through Its na. 
l'ou(\ne and organization. f F town council, and the matter will /he Monday and SCe If I slill can. the Jives of accident vIctims through !ion-wide ellapter organi:r.&tlon, 

Second Week tem or armers probably be apPl'oved at next week's I'll give you my address and phone lslmple first aid treatment that the plans to 08tabllsh hundreds of hlgh-

Fltth Week 

, New rcglstrallon : 27 Il t HOI'ace meeting. ,number." .. He did; lJut the Kiwanis American Red Cross Is offering Iway emergency stations like those 
Mluln ; eight at Henry Sabin. W'eek. Prof. George J. Kelle.· of the col· Planlled decided not to call him ... It seemS rthls new servIce to the American ,to be opened here this week end. 
Iy attE>ndance at Horace Mann, 707 ; Jege or engineering, assistant WPA The move Is one that has been the address wa.s In Colorado ~ome people. tI'hese stations, mW'ked by the Red 
,l:Iabln, 609, Nature week. Pet administrator of Iowa., left Wuh- pl&nned fOl' sometlme by the rosl- place. . . "The stations we &1'& establ1shlng Cross first aid signs are expected 
"ll0WS 011 WedneSday at both play. Ington, D.C.. for Iowa City last dents of Coralville, but no definite ,here In .JohnSOn county are made ·to have a whOlesome psychological 

~ . 
Clearance 

I',nal 
of 

SUMMER GARMENTS 
MR_ YETTER RETURNS FROM BUYING TRIP 
AND ORDERS DRASTIC CLEARANCE TO 
MAKE, ROOM FOR NEW FALL FASHIONS. 

$1.50 
$2.00 WASH 

SWEATERS and 
WOOUSKIRTS 

98c 59c 

FINE NELLY DON 
WASH DRESSES 

Values to $6.00 

$1.49, $1.98 and $2.98 

SPRING AND SUMM'ER 
SILK DRESSES TO $15 

$1.95, $2.95 and $3.95 

SPRING SUITS 
AND COATS 

to $~5.00 

~.95 and $7.95 

FINE PARTY 
ORESSES TO $'16 

$5.95 and $7.95 

grounds. J&cks and horseshoe tour-, I,'nlght, following conferences since !&CUon was taken until In June. It Happy. . possible through support of the. eUaet on the fRllt.drlvln!\' motorist. 
~ffi~ ~-kto~re~~fu-Is~~~~entlre~~1 H~~.~~~d~~~~~=~~~=~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========================== 

nl~~~ ~- ~-~~~~~~~ ~~sto~-w~~-li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi ' New registrations: 10 at Horace. The assistant administrator ae- The new mayor of Coralvllle, OI:ymplc8. . . Herr (Joebbels will 
Manll; 27 at Sabin. Attendanco: companlod Gov. Clyde L. Herring Owen R. Morgan, will preside at teli thellL when to be mIserable 
Ilol'a.cO Mann, 586; S&bln , 486. Don land State WPA Administrator L. S. his first meeting next week. "It aealll ..• 
waele. Doli show Wedncsday after- Hili to Washington. w\ll be the eeeond council meeting 
,boon at both Illaygrounds, Tether- A drought rellef program tor II have ever attended," MorllUn sa.ld unhappy 
ball toul'llaments at both. play- Iowa to provide 6,000 desUtute last night. The unhappiest lad In Iowa Ctly 
grounds. Bottle top carnival on tarmers with employment and sub- 'Robinson at this moment Is prObably Georsle 
J ul) \. . , slstence grants or emergency loons C. F. Robinson, who re81gned as Jacobs ... It seems he lost a dime. 

Fourth Week I, I ~vlll begill Monday. Tbe ]>t"ogram mayor of Coralville at Wednesday ... He followed me half a block 
, New registrations: 42 at H. Mann: WM &pproved ye8terday by Wa.sh- nlght·s meetlng, will live at 306 S. yestel·day ... He was sure, he saJd. 
tola.1 &ttcndanco at sabin, 826: at ington WPA officials. lcapltol street when he takes up his that thE> dime had dropped Into my 

H ·M 74" R vi Proresso~ Keller In. a statement IrCllldence In IOwa City Sept. 1, he p&nts cuff, but It hadn't, .. It was orace . ann, u. aces, mo &a 
, U I It fIt s1 /made at Washington last night r;ald said. the first dime he's had for some 

rom n Vel'S y 0 owa ex en on. the emergency 1)Togram In thE! time as the result of his lOSing a 
,... ____________ ... 6l1'0ught counttes will cost '850,000 dime two weeks ago which was also 

to $400,000 each month on the pre· Eugene Whl·.te the direct result of a quarter he'd 

4.98 
JIIIt .... t ,OU need to pep up 
your _m. wardrobe I The 
Ityl ... re •• 11 ..... nut .... 
_you'D feel fllhlon-rl,ht 
in ... , one of them' Polka 
dotI or plain bllck In fine 
qua1ltf_ ... dll.. ~!m lZ. to _ ZO, 

sent bal:Ils. Definite Ql!8Urance has lo~ t In June .. . "Mom says r just 
beeJ1 given by Acting WPA Admin· D H CIlIl't hold on to money." thE! young 
~6lJ .... lor Aubrey Williams that the ies ere lad reported ... A lot of us seem 
ald will be extended when ne<:e&· to have the same trouhle-wlth 
88."y, Keller saJd. usually mm'e dlsastroue results. 

Johnson County 
May Share in Plan 

Eugene George White, 13, son of 
MI'. and 1>Irs. G. F. White, 803 E. 
Market street, died at a local hos. 
pltal at 7:25 last night after an 

There Is a st.'ong poS8lblllty tllat ~ lIl1e88 of abOut 10 da.y!!. 
Johnson county may sb.are In the 
WP.A anotment for farm aid, It was Eugene. an only son. Is survived 
I d - ted h t I ht Alth h by hl8 mother and father. two sis· 
n lea ere las n g. oug ters. Thelma and Marion, bOth at 

.'Ot 80 serlou!! as In some sections bome, and a grandmother, Mrs. 
pf the stato, the lI~ck of rain has \Philip MUfI)hy of Iowa. City. 
caused considerable damage. Corn A private funeral service will be 
I'rope will 00 the smallest In 88 conducted at the Hohenscbuh mor. 
years. It h8.8 ooen ],lredlcted. 

Formal application for aid may 
be made sometime early next week. 

'rhe JohnSon county farm \)uroa.u 
boa.rd of directors haIJ already asked 

Wary at 4 o'clock tomorrow alter
The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil 

the service. Burlal 
J08ep!l'. cemetery. 

Florence Clark 
A Ithollgh no word has been 

received of F lorence Cla"k
missing he"e since June 29_ 
surprising num1Jcr of local peo· 
pie have reported seeing \ler 
dcuhle_t least someone who 
looks much like her-on Iowa, 
City street.. . . 

The estimated length of the 
Great Wall of China, Including all 
known spurs, curves and loops, Is 
II&1d to be 2,560 mllea. It has 26,-
000 watch·towers built In tbe Wall. 

ald so that farmers of this oounty 'I~ ........................... I 
can work on the building of farm- II 
Ito-market roads here_ No reply has 
been received to the request, whlcll 
was despa.tclled to Governor HUr
rlng ' last Monda.y. 

r Mercy Hospital News r 
• • Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Myers ot 
North Liberty are the parents of 
a soven pound baby girl tIorn yes
terday momJD&'. 

Mrs. Glenn Johnston of Lone 
Tree Is In the bospltal recovering 
from a major opeJ'ILtIon performed 
yelitcl·da.y morning. 

Mary Ruth Danner. 112 Ctap 
8treet, underwent a tonSillectomy 
yo.te,·da.y '!'ornlng. 

Y ()u W Ul Alway. 

Look--

Neat 
'. , Paris Cleaned 

Clothes 
Dial 3138 for Courteous Delivery Service 

Paris Cleaners 

"'Follow Route 
, 

3'1" 
Before tile days. of concrete highways, road-maps; Bud 

. route-markers, interstate motoring was a problem. You 

had: to inquire the way every few miles. Even then, you. 

couldn't be sure. 

Today, with intelligent malls anti markers, a coast·to-coast 

tour may be made as easily as a county-to-county trip twenty 
I 

i 
years ago. It's like tbat with the advertisements. They arc 

to ute-markers along the buy-ways of America. Follow them , 
to value and profit, and avoid the detours to doubt. 

• 
Read The VaUy Iowan page by page and column by col· 

umn. The little ads 118 well as the big ones. Often a bit of 

worth-while infonnation is found in the smallest type. F'or 

example, the Want ~d8. So, look them over every day. But 

don't overlook them! 

----
' . 
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